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Bridge Project 
Sidelined Until 
1951 by State 

Mayor Preston Koser Friday 
termed as "disappOinting" a no· 
lice from the state highway com· 
JDl$slon that the Burlington street 
brldie and the adjoining intersec. 
lion cannot possibly be overhaul· 
eel this year or next. I 

"Anyone can see that intersec
tion Is one of the worst bottle. 
Decks In the state," Koser com· 
JIleIIted. "It was built for the Mo· 
del-T age and can't accommodate 
Ioday's traffic, especially in a 
university town with many ath
letic even ts." 

"Not ln 1950" 
F. R. White, chief engineer tor 

\be commission, gave notice that 
!be group could not "undertake 
the project in 1950" in answer 
to City Atty. W. H. Bartley's query 
IS to the highway commission's 
progress on plans for revamping. 

White's letter did not state 
when the proiect would be started, 
bUt did say "there is no possibility 
/1/ '8 beginning next year." 

Since last spring local city of
ficials have been working on a 
plan to widen the bridge to 48 
feet, give it four-lane traffle and 
open up the Riverside drive In
IersectJon to allow a smooth flow 
01 trafflc.1 

Last summer Mayor Koser was 
assured In Washington, D.C., that 
\be federal government would 
bear 50 percent of the project's 
eost - estimated at near $500,-
000. 

ConsuU Sta .. e A .. eDc:les 
Since traltic from two federal 

hishways travels over the bridge 
and Intersection, stllte and fed
era� agencies were consulted for 
engineering and financial assist
ance. 

But work does not start on the 
project until the state highway 
commission is ready to proceed. 

SUI Pro.f. Ned L. Ashton, con-
engineer, drew up prcYm

mary plans for the work last 
spring. State engineers were sent 
here to draw up more plans after 
I special traUic survey showed 
that the intersection was a ser
Ious tratfic bottleneck. 

It was generally understood that 
satisfactory progress was being 
made on the project until Fri
day's notification of delay at 
leut until 1951. 

Senator Gillette Grants 
o.lay of A & P Probe 

WASHINGTON (IF') - Sen. Guy 
Gillette (D-Iowa) agreed Friday 
to allow more time for the Great 
Atlantic and Pacitic Tea company 
to lather data for a senate hear
ing on food prices. 

Gillette, chairman of a senate 
Igriculture subcommittee which is 
investigating the recent upsurge in 
coUee prices, earlier expressed 
ihOC!k at the refusal of A&P Pres· 
ident David T. Bofinger to appear 
III Capitol Hill next Monday as 
!!Quested. 

Bonnger said he would be glad 
to appear later. 

\ 

" 

Hotel Left a Shell by All -Night Fire in Oklahoma 
ONLY THE MOULDERING HELL or the four-story Loraine 
hotel remained after an aU-nl .. M fire lIestroyed It and other busln s 
bulldln,s lo a Quarter of a. block of downtown Sapulpa, Okla., early 
Friday II\Ornln,. Fllly-three ,ue ts were in the hotel when tbe Itrst 

alarm came, and most of lhem made Ihelr way to tet,. Fire Chief 
Bill Collyer said )lIIe mlrht have b en trapped on the upper floon 
and Iheir tale not known unUl the ruins are earched. Dama&'e was 
e tllllated at I-mllllon. 

~ .----------------------------------------------------------------------

Urges GOPT ryeoa/ition Party 
COLUMBUS, OHIO Im-A new 

political party composed of old
line Republican and southern Dem
ocrats to end the 17 -year famine 
o! the GOP was proposed Friday 
by Sen. John W. Bricker (R·Ohio). 

He named Gen. Dwight D. Eis
enhower, president 01 Columbia 
university, and James F. Byrnes, 
former Truman cabinet member, 
as two men he would like to have 
help bring about the coalition. 
Byrnes is a South Carolina Demo· 
crat. 

Bricker, the ) 944 vice· presiden· 
tlal nominee of the Republican 
party and long - standing aspir
ant to the presidency, said the 
Republican party might have to 
discard its name to form the co· 
aUtion aimed at stopping what he 
called a trend toward a "welfare 
state." 

.t\ctually, what Bricker proposes 
Is a permanent alignment of the 
factions that effectively stopped 
President Truman's civil rights 
program in the 81st congress and 
slowed down other administration 
measures. 

New Government? 
"The all important question is 

whether we are going to spend 
ourselves into a different form of 
government," Bricker declared . 
"We did not have a clear cut test 

ot this in either the last national drltt away from the simplicity of --------.------
election or the one belore it." our early days." 

CR Darkened Again 
y Power FailaJre 

Volers must be permitted to cast EisenhOwer, in a speech in New 
their ballot$ on i$au weu ~ Y!ttk. castiptect hiib: pen<Uo.g 
candidates, the junior Ohio sen- "liberals" and said mllny peepl 
ator said. He added that they were sacrificing their indepen
have not been able to do so be- dence lor the "J1lu ion called se
cause of .frequent jumping of par- curity." CEDAR RAPJDS (IF') - The sec-
ty lines by both Republicans and -------- ond power failure in lour days 

plunged Cedar Rapids, Mar haU-D~~::~~ald he had not broach- Plane Crash Kills town and Boone into darkness for 
n time late Friday. 

ed the propo al to Sen. Robert 
A. Taft, Ohio, Republican policy Twenty Brazl""Oans. 
leader in the senate, or other The lallure was the result of a 

short circuit in the main plant 
SAO PAULO, BRAZIL (JP) - A ot the Iowa Electric Light Bnd 

plane crash in a rain storm killed Power company of Cedar Rapids. 
20 Brazilians Thursday. Only two A workman, John W. Dorton, 85, 

party officials. His suggestion wa~ 
made to newspapermen 9S doubt 
exitsed jn Washlniton as to 
whether RepUblicans could agree 
on a platform tor the 1950 con
gressional eiectlons. 

Ml,ht Get Southerners 
Conservative southern Demo

crats could be persuaded to form 
a coalition party wlth regular 
Republicans des pit e divergent 
views on civil rights, Bricker 
believes. The solution, he said, 
might be a program that does not 
emphasize minority group difler
ences. 

Former Sec ret a r y of State 
Byrnes, who also served in the 
senate and on the supreme court, 
recenUy attacked the administr:l
tion lor drifting toward "statism." 
Eisenhower followed a similar 
tact Thursday in deploring "the 

01 Cedar Rapids, WP! burned but 
aboard survived. They were Mrs. not seriously. He was taken to a 
Lina Machado and her two-y ar )1ospital lor treatment. 
old son, Erlbelto. The failure at Marshalltown 

The plane, a REAL (Royal) Air came in the midst 01 an opera
Line DC-3 was bound Inland from tion at a hospital. The operation 
this Atlantic port 200 miles south'- was delayed for 45 minutes for 
west ot the capital, Rio De Jan· lack of light. 
eiro. . The breakdown in the Cedar 

Apparently groping through ov· Rapids plant, which is the main 
ercast for an emergency landing, source ot power for Iowa electric 
it plowed into the earth near Ught and power lines through cen. 
Ribeirao, not far from the Paran· tral Iowa, occurred about 4:10 
apanema river. Pilot Carlos Da p.m. 
Rocha, his three fellow crew The power went oU at Mar
~embers and )6 passeneers per- shaUtown about an hour later, 
Jshed. when auxiliary generators tailed 

Among tho~e who died were to carry the added load caused 
Mrs. Machado s husband, Antonio, I by the Cedar Rapids .failure. 

Somebodfs Gonna Pay 
and another son. The boy who I Power failed at Boone for the 
lived. through the crash was first same reason. It was restored there 
identlfied as her daughter. Bo~h IIboul an hour later. 
the mother and son were hospl. Partial service was restored In 
taUzed at Ribeirao, a town ~1 Marshalltown by 6:20 p.m., but 
~~ou~ 10,000. The exten; ol theIr company officials asked the peo_ 
lD)urles was not ascertained here. pie to use as little power as pos-

, 
I 

The accident also ~ook the lives sible. Full ~ervice was restored 
of two deaf mute children, 10 and b 7 P 
14 years old, on their way home y .m. 
from a school for a vacation. Lights came on.in parts of 

downtown Cedar Raplds about An 

'New Approach' Written 
By CIO Steelworkers 

PITTSBURGH iU'I - The CIO 
united steelworkers Friday wrote 
an agreement containing "an en· 
tlrely new approach" to settle the 
labor-management wlll"fare rock
ing the nation's economy. 

As the bitter dispute in the coal 
industry continued unabated and 
trouble breWed in the electrical 
goods business, the USW announc
ed a contract with a big labricat
ing company pledging "collective 
action in the pursuit of common 
well beine." 

CROMMELIN TALKS AGAIN 

• WASIllNGTON !II'I - Navy 
Capt. John G. Crommelin, who 
blew the lid off inter-service dis
putes, charged Friday night that 
unification pOlicies "smack a little 
too much of Hitler's regime." 

WARD NEAR FREEDOM 

WASHINGTON (IF') - Angus 
Ward, American consul general 
In Mukden, Manchuria, Friday was 
just a few days from freedom un
less the Chinese Communists pull 
another cat-and-mouse trick on 
him. 

hour after power went aU, but 
the rest ol the downtown area 
and most resldentiallectlons re
lnained without lights. 

V A Names Board 
To Handle Appeals 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The Vet· 
erans Administration Ftlday set 
up appeals machinery for schools 
that are dissatisfied with the con· 
tracts and tuition that VA pro
vides for the training of former 
servicemen. 

The VA said the new proced. 
ures will go Into eUect Dec. 16. 

Carl R. Gray Jr., veterans ad· 
ministrator, appointed C h a r 1 e s 
Manfred Thompson, 72, dean 
emeritus of the University of Il
linois college of commerce and 
business administration as chair. 
man of the three man veterans' 
tuition appeals board. 

Gray said acceptances have not 
yet been received from the two 
other board members. He said 
they will be announced as soon 
as acceptances are received. 

Gray laid each school makinl 
an appeal must first show that 
aU admlnlstraUve means of seW· 
ing the tuition dispute have been 
exhausted. 

'Says Lend-Lease Planes 
• 

Took Notes To Russia 
RaHled Door Rattles the Rattler 

Police Investigating II burglac alarm at the Kresge !.Iore, 
121 E. Washington street, Friday about midnight found Niahl 
Watchman Robert Sock, 833 N. Johnson street, huntlnl for the 
key to tum oft the alarm. 

Sook told police and Asslstant Manager David U. Ribble, 712 
Walnut Street, the alarm had been touched oN as he tried lhe 
door in maklog his rounds. 

NYU Picks Hancher 
For Elector Board 

Th appointment of UJ's PI' ident Virgil M. Hancher to the 
Coli ge of Electors of th ew York univer ity Hall of Fame has 
been nnOtlnced by th Hall's dir or, Ralph W. ackman. 

The nppointment of the president, who is now en route to the 
Indian-American Relations conference in New 0 Ihi, was nn
nounced with 48 others, including Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 

AHorney to Advise 
Drop of Myers Case 

County Atty. Jack C. White aald 

pr ident of Columbia univer
sity; Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, 
United Nation. mediator In Pal
estine; Ohio Republican Sen. Ro
ber~ A. Tall !lnd Chief Justice ot 
the U.S. Fred M. Vinson. 

President to Vote 
Friday h would recommend dis- I Pre.ldent Hancher's prinCipal 
missal of tile state's case allainst function as On elector will be con
Donald L . Myers, SUI electronics slderation 01 and vollni for name. 
technician, who stood trial on 9 
reckless drlvinl charee Thursday o! ,reat Americans to be add d 
mornine. to the Hall of Fame. 

Justice of the Peace C.J. Hutch- Henry M. MacOracken, former 
loson had ordered a new trial for chancellor ot New York university, 
next Thunday, when the jury orJlinated the Hall 01 Fame, whIch 
failed to reach 8 verdict. was dedicated May SO, 1001, and 

But White said he would r - Mrs. Finley J. Shepard (Helen 
Quest today or Monday that Myers Gould , American philanthropi!t) 
not be tried any .further because was Its dOner. 
"the jury did not agree, and there- Pre~ldent Hancher wlll be a
lore there appears to be some monl 120 electors next year who 
doubt as to whether he (Myers) wiU elect candidates for Inclusion 
Is guilty." _ l1\othe Hall. A ca.odldate mu ~ have 

f'he attorney saId he told Myers been dead 25 years b lore his or 
ot his proposed recommendation her name is eligible for considera-
Friday. tion by the electors. 

The chUie was !lied allalnsl Senate A inta 
Myers Sept. 20 by Ivan Schmidt, PPO 
North Liberty tavern proprietor, The ~enate of New York unl-
who was called lo a a witness verslty appoints electors tor flv -
Thursday. year terms or until their successors 

The issue stemmed from an In- are appointed. 
cldent at Shannon's Inn, North Geographical distribution and 
Liberty, some time after Myers vocational clasaltlcaUon are recoi
had instilated raids InvesUgating nlzed by the senate of the school 
aUeged violations of eambllng and In their appointments. Every state 
liquor law.. or group ot adjacent states having 

Myers claimed he was chased approximately one million Inhab
back to Iowa City, after a vl.lt ltants is ,iven one elector. 
to the Inn, by three cars contain- The electors lor the live year 
Ing Schmidt and four other men. elections are chosen from six class
Schmidt sald in his testimony he lflcations: (1) actual or t~rmer un-
10Uowed Myers to see where he iver,lty preSidents, (2) historians 
was ,oing. or professors ot history or litera

460 Couples AHend 
Iowa Winter Formal 

Four·hundred and sixty dancing 
couples moved around the main 
ballroom oC the Iowa Union Fri
day night to the music of Jimmy 
Dorsey's 15-plece band. 

The danceable music of Dorsey's 
band bit Its stride early in the 
Winter Formal's program when 
the band struck up "Charlie Boy" 
and "Johnson Rag." 

Dancers pronounced the other 
melodies a "goodly sprinkline uf 
danclog tunes." 

Dorsey, who admitted before the 
dance that he'd "rather play for 
college crowds than any other 
group because at the genuine en
thusIasm of college kids," play
ed before a backdrop of Chrlslmas 
decorations. 

Newly erected was an 18·foot 
Christmas evergreen, decorated 
Friday afternoon. Fires kindled 
in the hearths seemed only to fur
ther the festive sptrit. 

Pouible Development 
Of A-Bomb Booster 

WASHINGTON (IF') - A long
shot possibility exists that the 
United States has developed a 
"hooster bomb" in the atomic 
field - one In which an orthodox 
bomb would touch off another ex
plosive up to 1,000 times more 
powerful. 

There is no official ground for 
th.ia speculatl6n, but published 
theory about "super" bombs and 
the known capabilities of already 
developed A-bombs empioyln, ei
ther uranium or plutonIum, justi

ture, (3) scientists, (4) authors, 
editors and artists, (5) men and 
women of affairs, (6) actual or 
former national or state justices. 

The New York university holds 
the title 10 the Hall ot Fame, but it 
regards itself as a "trustee under 
sacred ()bligation to administer the 
glft in such a manner as to con
serve the patriotic and education
al aims of the donor." 

The four additions to the Hall 
in the last election, 1945, brought 
the lotal to 77. 

lORN L. SAYS NO 
WASHINGTON (IF') - John L. 

Lewis refused again Friday to let 
tormer fedenl Judge Charles J. 
Dawson function as a trustee cho
sen by coal operators on the min
ers' welfare fund board. 

New Senator 

Ex-Army Man 
Found Papers 
With Baggage 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A former 
army offlcer said Friday nieht 
Russian couriers carried lecret 
documents from the UnIted States 
to Russia In lend-lease planes dur· 
In, the WIlJ'. 

Russia was an ally of thl.!! coun
try and Great Britain durin, that 
contllct. 

Interviewed by Fulton Lewis on 
the radio (MBS), the man Identl· 
fied hJrnselI as G. Racey Jordan of 
New York. He saId he was a cap
tain assigned at Great Falls, Mont., 
in January, 1943. when United 
States planes were flown from 
there to Fairbanks, Aluka, and 
thence to Mo cow. 

Beeame Susplelous 
He became suspicious, he said. 

when Ru Ian attic rs leavln, on 
the planes carried "ever increasing 
amounts of baggage." He made a 
search, Jordan said, which uncov
ered state department documents, 
blueprints and maps, engineerlne 
drawinp and scientific data. 

In one suitcase, he sold, "there 
was a leiter on White House sta· 
Uonery which impressed me be· 
cause It had the name Harry H,op. 
kl.ns prloted in the upper lett hand 
comer. I jotted down part of Ihe 
message-it laid. 'had' a hell of a 
time gettIng these away ttom 
Groves.' And II was allned with 
th Initials HH." 

Harry Hopkins, who wu hleh 
in lovernment circles for several 
years durin, the time .......... D. 
Roosevelt wal president, died sev
eral years aeo. 

There was no confirmation Fri
day nieht from Ilny olficial source 
of the story lold by Jordan. How· 
ever, Lewis laId he and his ,tatf 
had been ch cklng the story for 
two months. 

Searched SuJteuee 
Jordan Bald he made a searc:" 

ot some of the rope bound suit
cases over the protests of the 
Russians. 

"They were screaming about 
diplomatic Immunity and J aaid 
that so far as I was concerned 
there WIUI no diplomatic immunity 
on the stulf, and one by one I 
began breakln, the WBX seals and 
ripping the ropes ott and openin, 
them up," Jordan said. 

Lewis Ilsked Jordan to tell what 
he saw In the suitcases destined 
tor Moscow. 

"Well, for one thin,," Jordan 
said, "there was a tremendoWl 
quantity of state department doc
uments - carbon or photostatic 
copies or them - and on each one 
of them a piece had been cut off 
of the top and bottom of the PIle, 
where the stamp secret or confi
dential or rettrleted waa alway. 
placed." 

Dinner Ceremony 
To Inaugurate New 
College of Nursing 

The SUI college of nursin, win 
be Inaucurated today alter over a 
half.century Rl'Vice as a school of 
nursing. 

Lucile Petry, assistant IlUrIflOll 
,eneral of the U.S. public health 
service, w1lJ be guest of honor 
and speakll' at a dinner at Iowa 
Memorial Union at 7 p.m., com
memoratin, the oc:cuIon. Ovll' 
275 per80JlI are expected to at
tend. 

Dean--elect Myrtle Kitchell and 
faculty of the new collele of nun
lnl will be honored by the SUI 
nurses' alumnae auociation at a 
reception ln the West1awn parlon 
today from • to 8 p.m. 

Tours of the SUI medical tad
lities wUl be conducted at 1 and 
2 p.rn. startIn, from West1awn. 

The SUI It!hool of nursin, was 
founded In 18t1 with NVen Itu
denta. A total of 283 ltudenil 
enrolled In the It!hool thia fall 

oowa PlCl'UUS OJ' EA&'l'B fy this reasonInl. 
~ IlAUY DAIlBY (aMn), It.- ALAlIOGORDO, N.II. (A")-The 

aAllKLEY PREDICTS VICTORY City, Kaa.. badalrlallR uuI Be- airforce fired an Aerobee rocket 
NEW YORK IIPI - Vice-Prest- PIIbllcaa utioDal eemmIUeeIllUl, about 80 mi1ea up Into the sky 

dent Alben W. Barkley kicked off wu apPOIJded FrIda~ .. lene oat FrIday and from It took ftnt color 
the Democratic drive for vlclory &be aDeS)IIred tenD .al the IaIe pictures of \be earth. IIIJ. D.II. 
lo the 1850 e1ec:tiODI FrIda)" with leD. C~de M. ... CR·Kaa). Dar- Bro'II'D of HollomaD alrforee bale 
a prediction the Democrats wUl.". appobated "" Qey, ....... aid the rocket was In \be air ,. 
win that election and others for CadMD, wID ftDIsh & .... wblell 15 minutes and aHa1ned a apeed 
many years to come. nau 1II1II1 JaB. I. 1111. of .,300 miIeI an hour. . 

I 
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e d t • orla I s • 
I 

Mao and lito: Parts of the So me Pattern? -
We may be seeing the appearance of a 

pattern in behavior between Marshal Joseph 
Tito in Yugoslavia and China's Communist lead
er Mao Tse-tung. If such a pattern is begin
ning to appear, h's a hard one to distinguish 
for sure, like telling which parent a newborn 
boy iooks like. 

acceptance of communism in China. They re
gard it as evidence of our losing the ideological 
war between capitalism and free enterprise as 
opposed to socialism and government opera
tion of business. 

The lact is that communism in China 
is not the same thinl' as eommuDism as 
advocated by western Communists - even 
COli" mllnists In iron curtain countries. The
odore White and Annalce Jaorby. war cor
respondents In Chungkine during World 
War II, have pOt.ted up this Cact most 
adequately in their book, "Thunder Out 
of China." 

" .. 'to "Ole. OQ. w-t To DrG •• " 
#~ 

SATURDAY, DECEl\1BER 3, 1949 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are schcduled in tile 
offices. Old Capitol. 80th leaders started out to take over 

their respeetl ve countries with a d1claler
ship Whicb differed only in name from the 
existing one. THo has suceeeded in losing 
the Moscow price tag whicb he wore when 
he took tbe reigns of leadership. 

Mao Tse- tung hasn't reached the stage of 
Tito by a long ways, and the question i~: 

does he have the power and organization neces
sary to follow the Moscow party line until he 
is ready to strike out on his own, or will he 
succumb to interparty domination and lose his 
grip on the new China? 

There is another way to put the questio'] : 
will Moscow permit Mao ever to gain enough 
power to take ovet China, or has the Kremlin 
learned a lesson :from- Tito's opportunistic be
havior? 

The answers to these questions are not 
ones you can think out over a pipe and 
roftee. The answers lie In careful watcb
inll' and continual, contradictory interpre
tation of every move Mao makes for the 
next few years. The answer may take even 
a 81'0- (' of years to prove itself eUher way. 

Rt' -I'o I: any comparison between the 0 ;:
cident :ll alltl Oriental mind by the OccidentDI 
is ncrc ' "'il.,· faulty. Western minds just ean't 
break dll·.m their traditional cultural patterns 
to gel "t the difference between Orient and 
Occfdent. 

Chin '0 culture and civilization, it must be 
r memb I <!.I. was well-advanced centuries be
fore anyone thought to question the story th'lt 
the eal·th was !lat. ., ., 

Western minds are worried ~ver the new 

An Interesting About-Face -
Sn'I'l'hry (f }\j(l'iculture Charles Brannan, 

who has put on a PI' tty heaithy campaign to 
woo the farmers with his generous parity pro
gram, ~oL quite a jolt last week a t a meeting 
of thc National Grange. 

Farmers ('alled th(' plan "an internal can
cer that would ullimatcly destroy our free en
terprise system." 

The blast continued when three of the nJ
tiOIl'S major farm groups condemned the pro~ 

At first communism in China meant a type 
of agrarian reform that would have given the 
Chinese peasants a new kind of life, a chance 
to enjoy their harvest without being taxed to 
death. • 

What communism in China means now, 
only the Chinese can say - and even they 
aren' t really sure, if we can take the words of 
Chinese students at SUI. They're puzzl~d 

about the way Russian so-called efficiency ex
perts are trying to re-make the national eco
nomy. 

They wonder what effect Russia's brand 
of communJsm wUl have on their strife
torn nalion. They wonder how soon Chiang 
Kal-shek and his Nationalist brethren like 
Acting President LI Tsun,-jen will be eli
.Jnated from the political seene. 

People all over the world are wondering 
what will happen to the current leader, Mao. 
rs he an opportunist who will usc Moscow ns 
Tito did and then break away with his own 
brand of communism when he feels the time is 
l'ipe? Is he a eat's paw who will be used by 
Moscow until the time is ripe for' him to lJe 
eliminated n a blood purge on trumped up 
charges? 

Who can answer these questions now'/ No 
one - with any certainty. 

gram. If government generosity continues, "Jt 
wou ld then become a race to sec which party 

would promise most." 
The farmh's' stand reflects an inieresting 

point of view. Many critics of the Democratjc 

party have said that nobody could ever whip 
Santa Claus at the polls. The farmers' senti
ments seem to be a pleasant about-face. 

Maybe Santa Claus can be whipped. 

Yeah, But Has He Got a Vocalist?-
SUI students, evidently seeking recreation 

in OUlei· ways than shuilling to the music of 
the nation's "great" bands, are posing a prob
lem to local band bookers. 

Why get 'em. seem to run the sentiments, 
if they're gain,:: to play to themselves. 

However, we have a feeling that SUI ~tu-

dents wou ld turn out in droves if a certain 
musician were asked to provide the beat lor 
an evening. 

We're thinking about "Snappy" oC Kalull" J 
zoo, Mich. fl e doesn't know many tUlles, and 
he leans towards the sentimental ballads, but 
he docs prctl;x wcll - for a horse. 

---- ------------------------------------
In Case of War, U.S. Could Feel Pinch -

• 

Barkrey Ridicules 
'Statism' Charges 

NEW YOBK IU' - Vice Pre. i
dent Alben W. Barkle)' Frida~' 
night ridiculed the Republican en 
of "statism" against Presiden' 
Harry Trum an's pl'ogr(lm as a' 
attempt to "seal'e" voters a wa.' 
from the Democratic party. 

He told an enthusiastic audience 
at a $IOO-a-plate party fund-rais· 
ing dinner that it 1I'0:1't work, ir 
1950 nor in the [uture. 

The 72-year-o,d "Veep" jnter
rupted his ho\)eymootl lo come 
to New York and m:Jkc the major 
speech ilt a lavish dinner spon
sored by the Democratic National 
committee to launch the l!)Sr 
camp:Jign for control of congress. 

He said the government hns Scie· ce Probes for Methods of Getting Oil grown under Democratic admin
istrations because it was what the 

I To free the Uni ted States from I distilled off and collected. people want and need to protect 
dependence on overseas oil im- I Both ' soft coals and lignite themselves from "selfish and pre
ports, much research has been I may all be processed In this datory" interests. 

By PUlL BLU~IER 
Oil - probably the most es

sential raw material in our eco
nomy - could be one of O'lr 
biggest headaches in case of an
other war. 

concentrated on the making of n-anner. After refinlnlf, the gas- "n is my candid judgment," he 
oil from oil shale, coal and nat- oline thus produced Is suitable said, "that the American people 
ural gas. I .!or :lutomobil es. in 1950, and 1952, and through-

As far as top-grade deposits 'Jf 
crude oil go, the United States 
seems to be dennitely on the 
road tward a "have-not" classi
fication in tht' international eco
nomy. 

According to W.C. Schroeder, 
chief of the office of synthetic 
fuels of the U.S. Bureau of 
Mines, we face a shortage of 
011 as early as 19~~. 
From that time on, the best 

estimates now available indicate, 
the shortage will grow more and 
more acute. 

W ill the United States bc forced 
back into I!'OfoJine and fuel oil 
rationing'~ Not necessarily, says 
Schroeder. 

He gives these possible solu
tions lo U1e fu tW'e hartages 
arising [rom increased per capita 
consumption, increased population 
and dwindling U.S. reserves: 

1. The grea.ter use of imports. 
Oil is now imported from the 
Near East, Canada, and Central 
and South America . The bigeest 
of these re erve', in A l' a bin , 
could not be counted on in case 
of war l;eC<lUse of its great dis
tance fl'Cl'n the United Stutes. 

2. The use of s:-- nfuetle liquid 
fuels. F uels und lubricating 0115 

or good quality l'an be made from 
c rtaill "011 Hha lc:n," ("oa l CU ll a}.;o 
be !'lI IlV 'I' t. 'ti in lo oils by tr allnq 
it dl(,l1licull.y with hyctro~clI. 

3. The use of "tideland1!l oil." 
DeposiL~ of on lie offshore In the 
Caribbean ~Cll and the Pacific 
ocean. But dri lling for the'e Is 
an expensive and difficllit task. 

4. Better recovery methods. By 
the usc of bette( mclhods, more 
oil can be recovered (rom a giv
en lVel L 

Reserves of natural gas are I Costs of ga'oline and oil pro- out the years ol the future wil' 
limited, but reserves of coal and! duced synthetically will probably confirm overwhelmingly their sa· 
oi l shale are huge. The United be greater than ~hat of ordinary tisfaction with the contribution we 
States has halt the proven re- crude oils , but development of are making to the general wei· 
serves of coal in the world . Ex- these methods is being done in fare of our own people and to thr 
te:1sive deposits of oil shales anticipation of the day when the peace of the vJorld." 
exist in many states. supply M ordinary crudes will no He challenged Republicans whc 

An experimental nlant d longer be suHicient for our needs. raise the "statism" issue to spell 
Rifle, Col., Is now producing oil Even without another war, it l out exactly which government ac
from shale. Each ton of the probably wOll 't be long until a tivities they would curtail or abol· 
minerai there yields about 30 shortage of oil develQPs. ish . 
gallons of oil, 1ccording to 
Schroedl'l'. 
The rock is taken from the 

hafts of the mine by power ma
~hinery after it h as been loosened 
by blasting and drilling. At the 
treatment plant is is heated to 
high temperatw'es and vapors giv
en off are collected ' in condensers. 

It is lohen treated to remove 
harmful impurities and refined to 
make it usable in Diesel engines, 
stoves or automobiles. 

A pilot plant for the manufac
ture of oil from coal is now, in 
production at Lrulsi~na, Mo., <t 
town on' the Mississippi river 
about 200 miles south of Iowa 
City. 

In this plant ihe bureau of 
mines. to"ether with l8e Beoh
tel corporllUon of Camornl.... is 

• cxperlmenlally producinr 200 
io 300 gallons of gasoline and 
oil dally from coal. 
IIere coal is crushed , dried and 

pulverized, a~d then made into a 
heavy paste with the addition of 
a heavy oil. In cylinders of chrome 
steel, each weighing about 100 
tons, hydrogen is combined with 
the coal under h1gh temperatues 
and pressures uP to 10,000 pounds 
pel' ~Quare inch. 

GafOllne and oil vapol's arc thell 

New .Zealanders Prove 
You' Do 'Shoof Santa' 

By J.M. ROBERTS J.R 

AP foreign Affairs AnalYst 
New Zealanders, voting out 

their 14-year-ald Socialist gov
ernment and substituting on€ 
which favors free enterprise, have 
violated the old maxim tbat YO;J 
don't shoot Santa Claus. Tbe poli
tical ripples are t r a vel i n g 
throughout the British empire. 

Too much regulation of how 
they could buy and sell, of how 
much they should pay and gel 
paid : too much government 
spending, too man y taxes, too 
much government and too little 
private enterprise. These are thc 
reasons given . 

The newly - eletted Nation
allst party promises to 'review 
go"verDlnent spending, try to 
cut Iivln, costs, encoura,e free 
enterprise, but not to Interfere 
wltb lonr - standin, l oclal ben
efits. 
It received a larger majority h! 

parliament than had becn enjOYlld 
by the outgoin g Labor govern
ment. 

devaluation. And that is to be n 
prime is~ue in Britain, too. 

Many American soldicr who 
became enamoured of tbe COICl

tries "down under" duri~ the 
war and went back to seek their 
fortunes have either come baek 
or reported back , greatly Irked 
by the difficulty of trying to 
get businesses started under 
stacks of rovernment regu -
lations. . 

It was known prior to thc elec· 
tion that New Zealanders were 
restless, and the possibility thaI 
Labor would lose there was con
sidered more likely than in Aus
tralia . But most observers s t il l 
could not really believe that San· 
ta Claus would be classified ar 
too expensive. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
The iSHues hact been sharply 

drawn between'" a complete wel
fare statc and, a brake on ~ocial
ism. The people decided to apply 
tbe brakes. 

The fnie enterprisers mll8t have 
convinced the people that they 
could eat their cake, but get if 
cheaper under better manage_nt 
That's what the Conservative .par· 
ty is claiming in Britain. But II 
took 14 years for a small maior
ity of New Zealanders to get 1.11 
that point, plus a period in whiel" 
all governmenls nrc having theb 
economic troubles. 

t .. !'t!I!" P€ .. ·.tnlt;r '1, mID 
8:(4) p!.m. "11)".,.ln& Cha pel 
R: I ~ "I"l Na,,· 
8 ;:'11 rJTl Mr r/ ll I~A ftn,"n Ip p."" :, 111 I'lf>f'nf l h"rl ]nh',' lurlt' 
0:02 O.m. Iowa CtHindl fpr U"'Ucr Edu~ 

' i lt f')n 

9 ::''' R.m. Ch11flren' t "'oP1 p r 
9 ;t5 ;t .m. MuciC" of Y leT" Y 
10 :1~ a .m . RC'lt'\jour tr :- ('h mf'~ 
10:30 a .m. Sa ur13 M"<IltaUo,," 
10:40 ".m. Sar I)' Speck. 
1l :0\) o.m. 10\\" 5dlOol r r Ihe Dllnd 
H :2il ~ . Jll . ~~w .. 
11 :00 11 111 . W m'ld " , :::;C'lIli! 
13:00 noon .RI1.l;'U'111 Ram blts 
12 ::';'l p ,t'l' . fIrI "w 
12:4:> p .m . Progri\m :Preview 

I :00 p .m . MlI sleal C hal. 
a :"n n.m. 'N'rwf' 
2 , 15 p. m. Latin Amcrlcall Rhyt llms 

~: -r n m. ~1 t'Ble H.I ' Vorlell •• 
;l:I'\Q 1) m. Oqum ),[elodles 
;': "0 I) om . Ne '11 

:l :"n l).t\\ . ~"rf'"l,wrod Screnaders 
;f: ':1 l1 .n\ . S,t.tf'r Kenny 
~:"" p.m. T~. T ime MelodIes 
!\'(H) p .m . ("h ' ldren's Hour 
.5:30 p.m. News 
~::5 p.m. II"" ... TIme 

Rhythm on Parade 
n:"'" p.m. DInner Hour 
·1 ,$15 p.m. ,..,..,. 
7:M p.m. Ouldoqr Trails 
7 : 15 P ,I\1 . Fnm W" rren Sh" w 
7:'1U p.nl . Unt"., .. lty 01 ChJ08Qo 

'['8bl~ 
8:00 p.m. cendleUlht Muole 
R :·.~ p.m. Proudly We Rail 
9 :00 p .n1 . CarnpulC Rho p 

10:110 11.l11. "I ...... 
to:15 p .m . SiaN orr 

Startled observers were quick to 
start sea rching the returns for 
clues to what might happen in 
Austra lia Dec. 10, where the 
elcction issues are the same, and 
in ~n"I 'md he rself later. 

In New Zealand, much mor e 
t'''' \ in II, ustrR lia, England is still 

Round ' called "home," and affairs arc, 
prone to take similar courses. One 
factor in Labor's deleat may have 
b('('n the roccnt adoption oC Ul 
British pound nnd Its Subsequent 

Britain's Labor "arty has had 
only four years to try Its hand, 
and four trying years at that. 
Britons are ,reat folk for gtv· 
Inr a fellow a fair show. Tho~e 
with newly-won social benefits 
haven't had time to take them 
for granted nor to forret what 
party ,ave them. 
The odds among American ob· 

servers are that Britain, whict 
followed New Zealand into social· 
ism, is not ,vet rendy to 10110\\ 
in the switch-back. 

dy .IOi; iJltOWN 

OXCE BEFORE in this space, 
lo'd of how a certnln little 

five-year-old boy in my neigh
l:orhood was giving me trouble. 

At that time, he had been wait
in,:: every few days for me to 
drive itlon~ the gravel strcet in 
[rant of his home. 

Instead of leUing me pa s as 
any well - meaning motorist 
should be a 1I0wed to , he would 
dash to the center of the s treet 
nod bnd there , darinA' me to 
hit him. 

taken in taking his absence from 
the spot as an armistice. 

Being the determined lit tie 
cha racter he was, I guess he had 
decided he'd seek out the enemy 
if the enemy wouldn't pass hi! 
house when he was ready to fight 

When I reached his s ide. he 
took. the wooden match stick 
from the valve, straightened up 
and surveyed me very cooly. 

"Aren't you ashamed? I asked. 
"No.n 

"What's the big idea of yout 
letting the air out of my tires?" 

"Because I wanted to." 
"That's no excuse. Suppose I 

cam.e up to your house and let 
the alr out of your dad's tires?" 

Sa\urday, December 3 
Intercc.llegiate Forensic 

lute, Old Oapitol 
8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," 

versity theater. 
Sunday, December 4 

Insli-

Uni-

8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Snow Sentinels o~ the P acific 
Northwest," Macbr Je auditori um 

Monday , December 5 
2 p.m. - UniverSIty Newcomers 

Tea and Program. Hostess: Mrs. 
Ewen MacEwen. 

4 p.m. - Medical college lec
lure: Paul R. Cannon, professor 
of pathology, University of Chi
cago, will speak in Medical col· 
lege amphitheatre. 

7:45 p .m. - Meeting o'f Liberal 
Arts faculty women and wives, 
senate chambers, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Basketball : Mlchlg 111 

State, Iowa Fieldhouse. 
8 p.m. - Play: "Holiday," Uni

versity theater. 
Tuesday, December 6 

4-5 p.m. - Student - Faculty 
coffee hour sponsorerl by UW A. 
River Room, Iowa Union. 

4:30 p.m. - Business meeting. 
Phi Beta Kappa, senate chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Play "Holiday," Uni-
versity theater. . 

8 p.m. - Meeting of the .A':.UP, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, December 1 
8 p.m. - Play "Holidny," Uni

versity theater. 
S p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, with 

geo logy department as host, ge,~ 
logy lecture room. 

8 p.m. - Concert: Donald DiCk
son, Baritone, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, December I 
2 p.m. - University club, 

ncr Bridge! Iowa Union. 
4:30 p.m. - Information 

Speaker: Dr. Robert Ray, 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 pm. - Play "Holiday," t. 
versity theater. 

Frillay, December 9 
8 p.m. - Art Guild FilJn 

ries, chemistry auditorium. 
8 p.(I1. - Play "Holiday," 

versity theater. 
C p.m. - Lcclure: Walter A 

spc3kinj( on "Clas5ical Seul 
art auditorium. I'PO:1.~orcd by , 
chaco lOgical society and grad' 
college. 

Satur.day, December 10 
2 p.m . - Matinee, "lloli~ 

University theater. .. 
8 p.m . - Play, "Holiday," 

vers ity theater. 
Monday, December 12 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting or 
Society for Experimental Bio. 
and Medicine, room 179, Mala 
laboratories. ' 

Wednesday. Doccmber 14 
8 p.m. --:. Concert: univcr. 

sympho:1Y and c!1arus, Iowa 
ion. 

Th\lr~day, Oec.cmller IS 
.;: p.m. - Unil'crsilv 

Chri<trnns TC'a, Iowa Dnio,. 
7 p.m. - Triangle Cluh, 

mas Formal, Iowa" Union . • 
Friday, December 16 

6 p.m. - 'Iowa Award di 
American chemicnl society. 
Union. 

S:ttur1ay, December Ii 
12:20 p.m. - Deginning 110 

recess. 

(For Information regarding dates beY/'J,d tills schedule. 
see reservatious in the office of the Prcsi(\ l'nt. OM Cap:tol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICE should bc dep ~sitt'd with the city editor rr 
Oa Iy Iowan In the newsroom ill Easf Hall. Notices Jl1u~1 be 
by 2 p.m. lhe day Ilreccding Cirst IlUblicaLion; thcy will 
cc"tcd by tclephone, and must be TyrED OR LEGIBLY 
ilnd SIGNED by a responsiblc person. 

'J'ICKE'l" FOR Donald FIELDHOUSE facilities will be 
open for University playnigh ts 
each Tuesday and :frlday from 
7:30 to 9:3C p.m. 1D cards in Iowa Union 

beginning Mo,day, Dec. 5. 
their and gencl'uJ public may STUDENTS RECEIVING 

bachelor's degree in any convoca
tion ill 1950 may apply for a Lydia 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum
bia university by securing an ap- del'S for £enior anno 
plication b lan k at the Graduate may be placed :Jt Campus 
college office. starting Monday, Dec. 5 

Dec. 12. 

And then as it became greater 
and greater sport lor him, he 
began having his little gang of 
cohorts waiting on either side of 
the street when I approached the 
spot. 

The whole caboodle of them 
would let ily with a barrage of 
recks if I dared enter their crms
fire. 

. .. '" 
"HE'D SOCK you in the nose." 
"Oh, you think so, huh?" 

ALL STliDENTS i tl tcre~ led in 
transferring to the College of UNION 
Nursing at any time in the fulu!'e, day, Dec. 

you :all Miss Bafr, 3111. Ext. 291, as Unio:!. 
"My daddy would knock 

down." 

My threat at the fme was 
that I'd put a bug in Santa.'s ear 
if the little highwaymln didn't 
cease molesting me. 

(I ~: 1,: 

FOR ALMOST two weeks no\~ 
I've been passing therc with no 
trouble and I thought it was all 
over. But this .morning hostiLlties 
began again. He r e-opened h is 
IVaI' of nerves oa me. 

I casual\y glanced out the 
front window and, at flnt, 
thought nothing of see'ng a 
IltUe figure on his knees beside 
one of my tires. 

But as I walked awny from the 
window I stopped short. Some
thing familiar about that figure 
... Oh, no! Not little J esse James 
again! 

Out the front door I dashed, 
shouting, "Hey, you little rascal! 
Get away from there!" 

I stopped at the porch st4!ps, 
(!xpecting him to take off in 
trigh 1. But I receivcd no response . 
;·re didn't I'un and he d idn't alibi. 

Instead, he looked back over 
his shoulder at me with a slare 
fold enoul'h to m:lke Alan Ladd 
cringe. And then , vel'l' calmly 
and deliberately, be turned back 
to the ttre. 

TilE CAR BEGAN settli ng 
eJI'er and nearer the ground , ac-
0'1panied by a loud hissin g. 
That did it! It hud cecI ) bud 

enough when he waited tor me 
wo block~ away. nut I ~uppose 

he had been missing me each 
day I pas~ed and ] had been mis-

"Oh , you think so, huh? " 
"My daddy is real big. lIe'lI 

beat you up." 
"Oh , you think so, huh?" 
"I'm going to tell him to bea t 

you up." 
"What's Santa g9ing to bring 

you?" 
"My daddy's a Golden Gloves 

firMer." 
"I'll bet Santa's going to bring 

yo u lots of ,nice tOYs, Isn't he~" 
"Do you want to fight my dad

dy?" 
"I'll tell Santa you've been a 

real good boy when I sce him." 
"I'm going to get my daddy 

right now." . 
"Sa,. how would yeu I~ke to 

pia, a ,ame. We'll let the all' 
out 01 m), Urea. It', loti of 
fUD." , 

• • • 
I BORROWED my landlord's 

t ire pump a While la ter. It cUdn'! 
take long to pump thom up. It 
was pretty cold, anyway, and il 
got me warmed up. 

That little boy is a lovable kid. 
He's got a great sense of humor, 
too. 

Chicago U. Profelsor 
To'Speak on Nut,ition 

Dr. Paul R. Cannon, professor 
of patholoey at the University o( 
Chlcago, • will speak at an SUI 
college of medicine lecture Mon
day at 4: 10 p.m. in the mcdic/ll 
a m phithCli tel'. ., 

He will talk on "Recent De
velopments in the Field 011 Pro
tein Nutl'ltiqn.': 

------------~-----------

ldvertising Conference Set for Wednesday · 
A newspaper advertising C011- They are Forrest Geneva, ma ll-

terence will be held at SUI Wed- a,er ot .the paP.ers' local adver
nesday under sponsorship of the tilin~, an4 Charles Feld",an , mau
school of journalism, Prof. Leslie a,er ~ rthe pape' , national ad-
G. Moeller, director, announced. vertising . • / 

Two members at the Des Moines E. W. Munsell, 1949 SUI .grad-
Register ' and Tribune advertisin" uate, is also expected to attend. 
statf wlll speak to advertillina ,tu- Munaell It mlnater of the mer
dents at an afternoon seMion and' ehandiaia, divi.lon cJt tM fkogjs
al'lO n~ 7:30 p,m .. il) th~ c.hemI Rtl'Y te~ . lind Tribpne's nuti<tun l ndvcr-
building auditorium. Using depnrtnlCtlt. 

la' n as possible for pertinent 
informat:O!I . 

ODK L U N C H EON meeting. 
Monday, Dec. 5 at 12:15 p.m. in 
pr:vate dining room, Iowa Union . 

PHI BETA KAPPA will meet 
Tuesday, Dec. 6 at 4:30 p.m. L'1 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. Elec
tion of new members will be held , 
Members of other chapters of Phi 
Beta K appa who have recently 
arrived on campus are welcome. 

BIBLE-STUDY conIerence with 
Dr. Joseph Sittler, a ll day Satur
day, Dec. 3. Phone YMCA (X-
2202) for reservation. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB meets 
Salurday, Dec. 3 in the Congre
gatipnal church . Everyone invited. 

SUI PLAYERS present "Holi
day ," comedy at 8 p.m. in Uni
versity theater every night from 
Dec. l ' through 10 wi lh a 2 p.m. 
matinee on Saturday, Dec. 10. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS -
"Snow Sentinels of the Pacific 
Northwest," a color movie travel
ogue of the mountaineers 1949 
expedition to t he northwest, will 
be shown Sunday, Dec. 4 in Mac
bride auditorium at 8 p.m. 

UWA ORIENTATION Council 
applications, now available at the 
UW A desk in the office of stu
dent aIfairs, are due Friday, Dec. 
16. 

IOW.\ MOUNTAINF. 
Christma~ pur ' . friday, 1Je'. 
at clubhou' e at 7:3a p_m. Brin! 
25-cent gUt. 

GRADUATE UO~IE 
club will m el 
at 8 p.m. in room 201, 
hall. A demonstration, 
for the Holid.ays," will 
pro"ram. 

110 , IE ECO. iOMICS 
banquet is t? be held 
room, Iowa Unio'l, Thursday, 
~ at 6:30 p.m. Tickets mUll 
purchnsed berore WcdI1CS~Y 
"ling, Dec. 7 :Jt desk in m Ul 
Macbride hull. 

HONORARY CADE T co 
for 48th annual militar,}l ball 
be elected Wl'dnlisd~IY, p! ; 1 j 
7:3() p.m. 'in river room, /011 
Union. All third and (ourth 
military sclence rs tuden~ a.TC urt 
ed to attend in .:.;ltits of 'vp\[o", 

GENERAL S~!\IA 
City chaptp.t, ,;.vW 
Dec. 6 at 8 '~p~m. )0 rojrJi 
East hall, 1\-1aI'Y- MCYCrJ, 
ered nursc, will talk au . 
tic Evaluation of Crying 
ior, n 

CODE FOR COEDS ap plications APPLIOATI.ONS are n'lv.. 
are now available a t the UWA ablE in tho office of 
desk in the office o( student af- fairs for a limited number of 
fairs. They arc due Tuesday, Dec. Noyes and. Student AJd 
13. • ships for the second semester. 

t J~ ,i 

The Dai~ Iowan 
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Sociel'j 
Jane Sonnheim To Wed 

THE ENGAGEMENT cl Jane Sonnhelm, Philadelphia, Penn., to 
II ben D. Carpenter, G, Cedar Rapids, bas been announced by the 
"lde-eled', parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sonnhelm, Philadelphia. 
lIlJ. Sonnhelm 18 employed by tbe Penn-Mutual Life Insurance com
pany In Philadelphia. Mr. Carpenter is a rraduate student In the 
adhematlcs department. He Is a. member 01 Phi Gamma Delta, 10-
elIl fratemity, and Phi Beta Kappa, national honorary scholastic 

·fraternlty. The weddln« has been planned tor Feb. f. 

Party Line 
ALPHA DELTA PI - A I ph a 

Delta Pi .sorority, 222 N. Clinton 
street, wJll hold its annual win
ter tormal Saturday from 9 to 12 
p.m. Chaperones win be Mrs. Leon 
Coquilette and Dr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Wtck. 

GA~ PHl BETA - Gam
ma Phi Beta sorority, 328 N. Clin
ton street, will hold its winter 
formal 'Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Dick Tripp and his band wifl 
furnish the music. Chaperones will 
be Mrs. Elizabeth Wherry, Mrs. 
Rule M. Dickinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Rehder. 

ALPHA XI DELTA - A 1 ph a 
Xl Delta will hold its Christmas 
formal Saturday from 9 to i2 p.m. 
at the chapter house, 114 E. Fair
child street. Chaperones will be 
Mr. and Mrs. D.C. Spriestersbach, 
),frs. Alta Pfeiffer and Mrs. Ben 
Merritt. Jack David wlll provide 
music tor dancing. 

PI BETA pm - Members of 
PI Beta Phi, social sorority, will 
hold their annual Christmas dance 
Saturday from 9 p.m. to midnight 
at the Mayflower. Music will be 
provided by Bob Williams and his 
orchestra. Chaperones will be Mrs. 
Jlarriet Evans, Mrs. Ray Koza, 
Mrs. Llda Mae Filkins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Smith. 

tasy", Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Music will be provided by Bill 
Meardon and his orchestra. Spe
cial guests wlJl be Mr. and Mrs. 
John V. Lund. Dr. and Mrs. Wil
liam R. Sneed Jr., and Naomi 
Hoult will chaperone the event. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA - Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity will holds its 
"Evergreen Formal" Sat u r day 
night from 9 to 12 p.m. In the 
chapter house, 1032 N. Dubuque 
street. Hal Webster and his or
chest.ra will provide music for 
dancing. Chaperones will be Mrs. 
O. H. Cuddy, housemother, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wl1llam Bartley. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU - Sigma 
Delta Tau, social sorority, will 
hold a faculty tea in honor of Mrs. 
Ben Kartman, national secretary 
of Sigma Delta Tau, Sunday :tram 
3 to 5 p.m. in the chapter house, 
223 S. Dodge street. 

DELTA GAMMA - Delta Gam
ma sorority will hold its Christm<ls 
formal, "Frozen Fantasy", Satur
day night from 9 to 12 p.m. in 
the chapter house, 932 E. College 
street. Duane Marlin of Dubuque 
and his orchestra will furnish 
music for the formal. Chaperones 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adam
son, Mrs. Marie Frye and Mrs. 
Ralph Overholser. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON -
CHI OMEGA - The annual Sigma Alpha Epsilon, social fra-

Personal Notes 
Weekend guests of Sigma DeUa 

Tau, social sorority, include Judy 
Lenet!:. Univer~lty at Wi~consin ; 

Ruth Schiller. Chicago; S a I I Y 
Shaplro, Sioux City. and EI je 

,Peyer, Galesburg, lU. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Wilson and 
Evelyn Bates, all ot Davenport, will 
visit friends at the Alpha XI Del
ta house this weckend. 

Lester M. Dyke, A2, Newton, 
is visiting friends in Orange City 
this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ortmeyer, 
121 Central Park, are the parents 
of a baby glrl born Monday in 
University hospitals. 

Visiting Mary Budweg at Albia 
this weekend will be Jacqueline 
Engelbert, A4, Williamsburg; Mary 
Woodard, A2, West Union, and 
Priscilla McEwan, A4, Winnetka, 
Ill. 

Mary Doyle, Sioux Falls, S.D .. 
who attended SUI last year, will 
visit her sorority sisters at the 
Alpha Delta Pi house this week
end. 

Weekend guests of Chi Omega, 
social sorority, will be lour form
er SUI students. They are Pat 
Benesh, Mercedes Staley, Marian 
Pollitz and Lorraine Leksa, all of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Robbins Pupils 
To Present Recital 

Mrs. O.L. Robbins will present n 
group of pupils in the first of a 
series of student piano recitals 
this afternoon at 2 p.m. in her 
home, 1049 Woodlawn subdivision. 

Participating will be s tudents 
fTom the University elementary 
school, and University and City 
high schools. 

They are: Judy Gegenheimer, 
Judy Hamilton, Esther Forbes. EL
len Swails, Agnes Kerr, Miriam 
Forbes. Sandra Williams. Jimmy 
Macy, Ruth Burr, Carol Warner, 
David Monk, Sarah Jane KauI
man and Paul Raffensperger. 

SUI Information Director 
To Travel to Louisville 

Prof. James Jordan, director of 
the university inlormatlon service, 
will attend an American Colle"e 
Public Relations association dis
trict meeting at Louisville, Ky., 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. 

Jordan said the association will 
discuss educational problems ar1:l 
techniques of college public rela
tions. 

Rich BTd Spencer, managing 
editor of the information service, 
will accompany Jordan. 

SUI Law Fraternity 
Elects Five Officers 

John Shea, L3. Cedar Rapids, 
has been eleeted "justice" of the 
Phi Alpha Delta law fTatemity. 
New vice-justice is James Adams, 
L2, Iowa City. 

Other off ice r s ar~ Thomas 
Hughes, L3, Sterling, Ill. , clerk; 
Edward Hartman. L3, Guthrie 
Center, treasurer, and Nicholas 
Lillois, L3, Sioux City, marshal. 

winter formal will be given by ternity, will give Q party, "Opium MARRIAGE LICENSE 
members of Chi Omega, social 50- No.2", Saturday from 9 to 12 A marriage license was Issued 
I'Ority, from 9 p.m. to midnight p.m. Bobby Cotter's combo win in the Johnson county clerk's of
Saturday in the chapter house, play for the dancing. Chaperones flce Friday to EmU L. Klimes, 
804 Iowa avenue. Leo Cortimiglia will be Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ever- Swisher, and Paula D. Madorin. 
IDd his orchestra will furnish ett and Mrs. H.S. Scholes. Van Ho·rn. 
music. Chaperones will be Mrs . -------- ---- -...:-.- -----------
Clarice Waterman, Mrs. T. N. 
Harker and Prot. and Mrs. Rus- :-----'- Now at DUNN'S 
lell Ross. 

PHI DELTA THETA - Ph j 
Delta Theta will hold its annual 
Christmas formal, "Frozen Fan- The Pjnk Shirt 

of COUrse its 

RCA~ 
~have;t . 
for as 10\4\1 as 

Ideal for your 

room radio 

Spencer's . , . 

Harmony ~all 
15 S. Dubuque 

Don't let him steal it, it's like his .. '. 

But our pink shirt is right out of Vogue. In 

fine broadcloth, with gentlemanly detail

jng (button-down colIar). Sizes 32-36, 

priced at a mere 350 
Mall and Pho'16 Order8 Accepted 

/ 

/ 
DUN N'S 

116 East Washington 

J .K. Schaaf, 
~--"'iI....l~ 

TIlE DAILY lOW N, TUIlDAY, D~C. !, un - r G THREE 

A t'Jit,-.uitO V ,,/\ 'J ' DI C 
repre entativts ot the local chllPter Jf 
Buslnes and Prote onal Women' IUM 
Boot, a Istant profe or of Enrllsh at i and radio chairman of 
the local orl'antntlr n. tella QOU (rll'h" i program coordinator hr 
the group and Is emp!oyt!d by Whlllnl'-K rr R a lty Co. f~mbers 01 
the I"roup repr sent var;ous field ot vQCaUons for women. The two 
w!lmen dlseUII Cd their ('Iub aellville liver \V~ L'I' " Iub mera.·' 
ThurSda mornlnl'. 

Local Club Bo~sts Variety 
Every vocation from a Swedish 

masseuse to an educator Is r epre
sented In the local chapter at the 
'\laticlDal Federation of Busine s 
and Professional Women's clubs, 
Inc. 

Schaeffer as chairman; interna
tional relations headed by Mrs. 
Irene Larew. and publlc affairs 
under the direction of Mrs. J e ie 
Gunnette. 

T he Ilctivlty committees which 
carry out the proj cts as outlined 
by ttle four main committees are 
fi naace, legi laUon, membershiD, 
program coordination, news ser
vice 3nd radio and television. 

"The public affairs commltt e 
Is studying the Coralvil le dam and 

Church Groups to Give Party 
Members of Hillel and Wesley , Arlyn Moeller, AI , Belle Plaine; 

foundations will co- ponsor a Sally Ullman, AI, Fairfi~d; An 
Christmas-Cbanukkah party to- nette Feigenbaum, A2. East Chi
night at 8 p.m. in FeJlo\vship hall cago; Ind.; H nry J a e e k I. C3. 

IOf the Methodist church. Hamburg. and Burton Wiener. 
Enternioment will inc Iud e Joan Buckwalter will provide the 

music. 
games, square danclng. Israeli folk 
dancing, singing, a skit. refresh- "The purpose of the party Is to 

provide a spirit of fellowship 
ments and social dancing. among students of W ley and 

The planning committee in- Hille!," the commlttee empha.s!z
eludes Tom Olson. A2, Red Oak; ed. "To help erase some of the 
Joan Buckwalter. A4. Humboldt; prejudice so prevalent among 

some of our tudents: to provide 
Burton Wiener. A3, Dubuque, and a basis of understanding amone 
Mildred Rubinson. A2, Waukegan, some of the Protestants and Jew~ 
Ill. In Iowa City; to share with each 

Members of the decorating com- other a culture, and to have a 
ml ttee include Holly Mundt, A2, ,ood time." 
Rspid City. S.D.; Ro eli nd Ka tz, .--=---=-======---. 
A3, Valley City, N.D.; Harriette LEARN TO DANCEI 
Shapiro, A2, Sioux City, and Bur
ton Wiener. 

On the refTeshment committee 
are Ann Buckner, A3, Columbia, 
Mo.; Gene Kenny, AI , Ridgewood, 
N.J .; Mildred Rubinson and Joan 
Buckwalter. 

Rumba, tango, !arnba, 
as tau(ht by d'Avalos Studio, 

New York 
Fox-trot and waltz, 

as taught by Le Quorne and 
Astalre Studios, New York 

M1MJ YOUD£ WURIU 
Dial 9485 

HlIIel Drama Group Chairman 
Le trice Shay, A4, Belvidere, ilL, 
will dlrect the skit, "Our Immor
tal Actions", written by Albert '==============' 
Klein, A4 , Council Blufts. Parti
cipants in the play will include 
Edward Mark , ;\2, Clarksville; 

Resident Wives Club 
Elects New Officers 

Mrs. Chester Bennett wa elect~ 
ed president of the Resident Wives 
club at a meeting ThursdllY nigh t 
In the home at Mrs. D.M. Llerle. 
603 River street. 

Other ofticers chosen were: 
Mrs. William Krldelbaugh, vice
president; Mrs. Richard Go nne, 
secretary; Mrs. Arthur Wise, 
tr asurer . and Mrs. E.J . Boyd , his
torian. 

The drama eroup of the elub 
presented the program in the form 
of a humorous fashion show. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Frederick 
Staab, chairman; Mrs. Gwllym 
Lodwick , Mrs. Paul Becker, Mrs. 
Robert H ickey, Mrs. Maury Mls
rllck, Mrs. Barry Friedman, Mrs. 
J .T. Schwldde and Mrs. Robert 
Hodges. 

A pair of Boudoir 

or a Pin-up lamp 
for her room 

will be sure 
to please. 

Free 

Gift 

Wrapping 

Service 

Jactjon~ 
• Elect ric and GICt Shop 

Orgnnb:ed locally in 1931, the 
Iowa City chapter, numb ring be
tween 75 and 100, includes mem
ben! at the folIowing professions 
nnd businessc : editors. secretar
ies, teachers, dentists, owners of 
their own businesses. publishers 
in the education field, a Swedish 
masseuse, dietitian., nurse., W')· 

men In stores and ofllces, women 
in industry, and a small percent
age at retired busin wom n 
who h ave retained their member
ship and are interested In work
ing with and through the oreani
Ul tlon . 

its Heet locally." Mi~s S co t t ,. ________ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
pointed out, "ond the health and 
saiety committee is planning to 
present a 111m on sanitation for 
one of the programs." 

Two representativ('s of the local 
group discussed their club activi
ttes Thursday morning a vcr 
WSUl's "Club Cnmera". They a re 
Estella Boot, immediate past pres
ident and present radio chairman; 
and Stena Scott, program coordi
nator. Flo Robinson , WSUI W(l

men's director, was program moil
erator. 

The program coordinator men
tioned an cxample of the stale 
club activitl s. "A small business 
clinic was organiled in 1948 by 
the tate federated clubs." she 
said . "The clinic has gained recoll
nition' in many states and women 
of the London federa ted clubs 
are workln, on the idea now. 
They have contacted the presi
dent of the Iowa federation to 
help them with a similar clinic 
to be held in London next year." 

University Concert Course 

Donald Dickson 
Briton 

Stor of Radio, ' Op ra and t gc 
. . 

Wednesday) December 7 
Tick ts Availabl Iowa Union 

tud nt and ~pou D . 15 
Non-student Dec. 6 

Stud nt Tickets fr on Identific..'\tion 
Cards - Others $1.50 tax incl. 

Th National Fed ration of Bus
Iness and P roressional Women's 
clubs Is di vid d into national, re
gional, state, djstrict and local 
clubs. Membership on a national 
scale is over 150,000 and there 
are betw en 75 and 100 clubs 
throughout the United Stat , Miss 
Scott said. 

Meetln!!s of the local grcup are 
held on the third Monday of each 
month In the form of a dinner 
and program at the Iowa Union, 
Miss Scott said. 

Local officers are Mary June ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The club's theme tor this year 
is "Opening Doors For Better Liv
ing". The programs consist of dis
cussions, panels and s pee i a I 
speakers on chosen subjects. 

F our main committees plan. 
study and suggest the programs 
t or the "activity" committees to 
present. The s tudy committees 
are: education and vocations d i
rected by Dorothy Haesemeyer ; 
health and safety with Mildred 

Formal Fayorlte. 

for 

Saturday 

Knights! 

Step out in style with Van 
Heusen's famous dress.up 
birts! With black tie. it's 

Van Tux with }'rench cuffs 
..• white pique front .. _ 
and attached collar in two 
low-setting collar models
popular new wide.spread 
and regular. And with 
white tie, it's Van Dress
with neckhand and stilT 
bosom. As perfectly taiJ· 
ored as they are hand
some. 5.95 each. 

Carter, president; Dorothy Rook. 
vice~presldent.; Gertrude Paulus, 
r ecording sec ret a r y ; Vivian 
Kershner, corresponding secre-
tary, and Mrs. Howard Swift , 
trea~urer. 

Other committee chairmen are: 
Ruth Shaw, membership; Esther 
Hupter, finance: Edna Shalla, leg
isla\Jon; Lola Hughes, r adio; Per
sis ,sheldon, historian ; Lora Thom
as, pa rliamentar ian ; E I e a n a I' 
Ki..shman, news and publicity, and 
Blanche Holmes, hospitality. 

P B I L.L J P 5 .'0 N ESC 0 II P .• NEW YO R K I. N. Y. 

• 

. ' 

;;.. 
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t I , . 
You11 find :this ROtERt MURRA~ ~oIor .. II pen 

a sensationol VQI~ - ot this low pticellt'. 0 oood-Jooldng. gold 

colored pen that '/fl'ites in red, green, blue, ond block. Switch 

colon easily - nothing to jo", or break, Simple to refill. Refills , 

OYQMabit at 29c toeh. Hos pocket cUP. 

It's 
CHRISTMAS 

TIME 
At 

BREME S 

GOOD 
NEWS 

For 

SHOPPERS 

BREMERS 
Will Be 
Open 

Tonight 'Till 

8:30 
And Every 

Wednesday 

And 

Saturday 
Night' 

Until 
Christmas. 

BREMERS 
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M · h· Sf ~ I.:J . M clay Veteran Cage Campaigner Ie Igon a,e nere on 
But It's Still Non-Conference ALt-CONPERENeE A~ 

. . - fS£LEeTED '/ f,rjQ TEAM 

I * * * A • SOPHOMOU,E 
Spartans in loop, " ) By LELAND OLSON 

Not in Standings I Wolverine, S~rtail ebu Z Starting out vcry slowly, City high's cagers finally caughl fit 
in the third period and coasted to a 43-23 win over all out.cIa.d 

M~~~:y ::;;~~ in ~iC;~~: w~~t: Cagers Meet TORight. Anamosa kU11l hrre Friday nigllt. I 
1n thc third C(uarter1hc Little Hawks scored 16 points, whicb I 

conference school that can't be 
counted in the Big Ten basketball 
standings. 

The Spartans from East Lans
ing, making their second appear
ance here, are qualified members 
of the league but are not yet 
playing a conference schedule. 

Runed Competition 
Although it won't figure as a 

league game, the contest probably 
has all other aspects of such a 
contest. The strong Spartans have 
a veteran team headed by Bill 
Rapch'lk, a forward, who holds 
Michigan State's scoring mark of 
528 points in three years of play. 

He is a one-handed shot spe
cialist Like his senior running 
mate at forward, Hugh Dawson 
and Guard Jim Snodgrass, Rap
chak is a product of Indiana state 
prep basketball. 

Michigan State, coached for the 
first year by Al Kircher, averages 
only 6-feet, I-inch in height, but 
apparently is well set for speed. 

The Spartans open the seawn 
tonight against Michigan at East 
Lansing. 

Veterans and Sopbs 

BOB 

EAST LANSING, MICH. - Mi
chigan State takes the lid oU the 
1949 - 50 basketball season to-
night against a powerful Michi
gan five here. 

Michigan, third - place team in 
the 1948 - 49 Western conference 
race, will start a team composed 
or four lettermen and one new-
comer. The team will average 
close to the 6-feet, 3-inch mark. 

Heading the Wolverin,es is 
Captain Mack Supranowicz, last 
year's team leader in scoring and 
one of the Big Ten's top scorers 
at forward. Supranowicz holds the 
all - time Michigan single game 

I scoring mark ot 28 points, set last 
year against Purdue. 

Supranowicz's running mate at 
the forward post will be Don Mc
Intosh. Leo VanderKuy will hold 
down the center post. 

Hal Morrill will team with 
Charley MlU'J'ay in the back court. 
The game will be the 56th in the 
long Spartan - Wolverine cage 
rivalry which dates back to 1909. 

NOW IS READY POR. 
RIS \ THlR.b S'E.ASON 

1 OP RB,GULA~ .:DUT{ r A~ AN IOWA GUM!). 

• 

matched tlwir entire output of 
the first half. 

Bill Fenton, who has had lot 
of trouble in ~\:customing his eye 
to the ho1PS aC!er being the spark 
plug oC the football team, snapped 
oul of his slump. He racked up 14 
points to lead the scoring parade. 

Hawklet Aggressive 
The aggressive play cf the 

Hawkl ets, especially in the first 
half, gave the Blue Raiders fils. 

In the initial half. Bob Fedder
son's basket in the clo1ing min
utes of the first quarter was the 
--- ------

I'T VI' 
4 3 
I 3 
a , 
2 0 
4 3 
0 0 
0 2 
0 1 
I 0 
0 I 

IOWA ('I'rv (I:!) FG 

~~~~I~lcr~ j'::::::::::::::::.::~ 

gH;f'\ ':' ~.~:: :~:: ::' :j:: 'i 
DUllcan ..............• .•.... . 0 
White ....................... 3 
Frantz ................... .... 0 ----

I ii I ,t 
FT PF 
1 5 
0 t 
0 I 
6 Z 
I .1 
i 3 

Totall ......... • .... , .••. 14 
ANAMOSA (~:I) J' G 
Feddcrson. f .. , •.•.... , .•.• , •. 2 
Murfleld. f .................. 0 
Pillord. c ......... ............ D 

~~~c:~\g .: ::::::: ::::::::::J 
Iowa and Michigan State pro

bably have one feature in com
mon for each will depend upon a 
combination of veterans and 

forward, wtll probably be In the 
starting lineup Monday night In 
the second ,a.me of the season 
here, against Michigan State. 
VoJlers scored 12 points In the 
76-54 win over ClIlorado college 
Thursday nieM. '50 Iowa Griclclers 

In Coastal Visits 

WA5 A- ~IC;H 
SC~OOl AU:STATE. 

0 I 
0 2 
0 0 
0 2 

McKinstry ................... 0 
KcUcson .......... . .......... 2 
Robertson ................... 0 
Whear .......... . ..... . ....... 0 
yahnke ....................... 0 

"Jotal. .................. -.7--0--18 

sophomores. 
Rouding out the starting live for 

Michigan State will be Center Ray 
Steffen, 6-feet, 4-inches, and Cap
tain Bob Robbins at guard. 

Hawk J-V. Cager-s 
Meet Penn Monday 

The Iowa junior varsity basket-

Iowa's 1950 football squad will 
play nine games, opening at Los 
Angeles against Southern Califor
n ia and closing two months latrr 
against Miami at Miami, Fla. 

AT DAVENPOR.l 
IN 1944 , 

Seure 01 halltlme: City high 16. Ana
mo·'-a 8. I'ttitlIJed tree throws: Purcell (51. 
Fry 12), ]lay 121. l{o('cna f21. Brawner, 
Duncan. White. and Whear. Officials: 
SUIl and Tvrvlk. 

This will be Iowa's first re
scrved seat game. There is no li
mit on the sale of reserved seat 
tickets for this contest. However, 
no general admission tickets will 
be sold to the public. 

Play-for-Pay Golfers 
Launch Winter Season 

ball team opens a tentative nine- Six conference games will be 
game schedule Monday night played and five of the opponents 
meeting Penn college as a pre- will be the same as in 1949. Ohio 
liminary to the Iowa-Michigan State will replace Northwestern. 

Iowa will meet Minnesota for 
State game here. the second straight year at Min-

Coach Vince Harsha of the jun- neapolis. 

HELD ALL-AM£RleA BOBBY 
COOK OF WISCDNSIN TO 
NO t:'IELD GOALS IN THEIR. 
E.~OUNTER TWO VEARS AGO 

only field goal the visitors could 
muster. They could <mly get 11 
shots a t the bm ket. 

The Little Hawks had plenty of 
trouble in findnig the range of the 
hoops themselves. With less than 
two minutes remaining in the first 
quarter, Anamosa held a momen
tary 6-5 lead. A ceuple of drive-in 
~hots by Fenton gave City high 
9-6 lead at the quarter. , MIAMI, FLA. (.lP) - Some 170 

of the nation's leading golfers 
launch the winter play-for-pay 
circuit here Dec. 8 in Miami's 
26th annual $10,000 international 
open tournament. 

ior varsity squad said that a few Which games will be Home
more games will be added to corning and Dad's day have not 
round out the card. yet been decided by athletic ofti-

He said that his present 11- cials. 
man squad will be swelled with The complete 1950 schedule is: 
the addition of men to be cut Sept. 2&-Southern California at Los An

geles (night) 
Irish·SMU in Top Grid Game 

from the varsity. Oct. 7-Indlana at Bloomington NEW YOI'K (AP) N t D 'F' l' I' 1 . 1 
Men now practicing for the J- Oct. Ii-Wlscon.ln at Iowa City' - 0 re ame s Igll1llg flS 1 WLI1C Up 

Several of the leading contend
ers - including defending cham
pion amateur Frank: Stranahan 
- already have arrived for the 
four-day, 72-hole event. 

Oct. 21-Purdue nt Iowa City tl . . t d h f 't t b 1 S th V team are Wayne Ryan, Chero- Oct. 28-0hlo State at Columbus lelr campaign 0 ay as cavy aVOn e 0 ow over Oll ern 
kee; Bob Wischmeier, Burlington; ~~~: ti::.r.:1117~~~~t 'i~:'Irg'I~~POIi. Methodist and run their record unbeaten football streak through 
Jack Hargrove, Jackson, Mich; Nov. I8-Notre Dame It Iowa City four consecutive seasons. 
Jack Miller, Lake Park; Dick Reid, Nov. 25-MlamL It Miami. Fla. 
Wilton Junction; Tom Cady, Des . With SMU's All - America 

If entries exceed 170 by noon, 
Dec. 5, a qualifying round will 
be held Dec. 6 to limit competi
tion to 150 professionals and 20 
amatelU·s. 

Moines; Al Fisher, Independence; I ., 
Gene Slack, Oskaloosa; Bob Bost- Ohio Fans Snap Up 
wick, Washington; Les Fields, Last Bowl Tickets I 
Cresco, and Edgar Aleshire, Ply- ____________ • 
mouth, Ill. 

Doak Walker on the sidelines with 
a leg injury, the IriLh aren't ex
pected to encounter much trouble 
in extending their unbeaten string 
to 38 games. 

REFRIGERATOR BOWL TODAY 
EVANSVILLE, IND. (.lP) -Rills

dale (Mich.) college will put its 
13-game football winning streak 
on the line when it means Evans
ville college in the second annual 
Refrigerator Bowl game in Reitz 
bowl today. 

ABC Dial 20'" 
PARTY SERVICE 

Pick-up or delivery In mlnule. 
We dellver 11 A.M. to mldn1rht 

All hund. 01 beer 
(War ... or Cold ) 

Ne.d ,om.thln, c.1I 
PARTY SERVICE 

m ' E. BurtlDJIOD 

The sch'edule: 
Dec. 5-Penn at Iowa City 
Dec. 6-Parsons at Fairfield 
Jan. 4-Cornell at Mt. Vernon 
Jan. 14-Wlsconsln B at Madison 
Jan. 20-Muscatlne Junior colle,e 
at Muscatine 
Feb. 6-Muscatine Junior colle,e 
at Iowa. City 
Feb. ll-Wisconsin B at Iowa 
City 
Feb. IS-Penn at Oskaloosa 

NEW WGA PRESIDENT 
CHICAGO (tPI - Jerome P. 

Vowes Jr., a Chicago insurance 
man, was elected president of the 
Western Golf association Friday. 

... sleeping comfort AUTOMAIIIO !HEET Here's automatic 

at B surprlBin'ly 10 price. DesJgnell for use 
under an ordinary blanket it alfords the same 
even, thermostatlcally-controu~ warmth u the 
comforter. 

WAS IZI.II-IOW IZ4.11 

COLUMBUS (.lP) - Football fans 
snapped up Ohio State university's 
last Rose Bowl tickets in a hurry 
Friday. 

"We only had about 1,500 left 
and they went in a hurry," said 
Wade Kraner, director of ticket 
sales. They cost $11.40 a pair. 

Kraner opened his office at 9 
a.m. Long lines ot people were an 
hand. Two and a half hours later 
Kraner was cleaned out. 

Tickets for the Jan. 2 Califor
nia-Ohio State grid classic at 
Pasadena went on sale Nov. 21 
to students, alumni and teachers. 
They took about 10,000. The rest 
sold out Friday. 

Notre Dame hasn't been beaten 
since the end of the 1945 season. 
The Irish, rated first in the na
tion, have won aU nine of their 
contests thus far. SMU has a 5-
3-I record. 

Expect 75,000 
Nevertheless a crowd of 75,000 

will jam the Cotton Bowl in DaUas 
to watch the slick Notre Darners 
display their full bag 01 tricks. 

In the second most important 
game of the day, Alabama. riding 
high on a five-game Winning 
streak. meets Auburn at Birmin~
ham. The Tide, with a 6-2-1 rec
ord, looks too strong for its stale 

WITH WESTINSHOUSE 
, 

AUTOMATIC BED COVERINGS' . \. 

Yes, that's )'ou, when you're 
snuggled under the cozy warmth of 

a Westinghouse Comforter or Sheet. With 
oneJ you simply set the thermostatic control 

at the desired temperature before "turning hi." 
Then let cold winds howl at the windows! 

You'll sleep under the same soothing 
warmth all night, undisturbed by variations 

in room temperature. Just the one light 
covering is all you need even on the 

coldest nights! So don't wait to start 
enjoying the most perfect sleeping comfort 

you've eve r known. Stop in-select yours now! (" 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ~ELECTRIC CO.' 

rival which has won one game, 
lost four and tied in three otherg. 

Arizona State 01 Tempe, which 
tangles with Xavier of Ohio in 
the Salad Bowl game in Phoenix, 
Jan. 2, closes out its regular pro
gram against Utah State at Tempe. 

Citadel Winning 
South Carolina (3-6) visits the 

Citadel (4-4) which has a modest 
three-game victory streak going. 

Three bowl games arc on tap, 
headed by the Glass Bowl at To
ledo which matches the Univer
sity of Toledo (6-3-0) and the 
strong U. of Cincinnati Bearcats 
(6-4-0) . 

The Refrigerator Bowl at Evans
ville, Ind., sends undefeated, un
tied Hillsdale of Michigan (9-0-0) 
against Evansville (7-2-1). 

The ShrIne Potato Bowl at Bak
ersfield, Calif., officers another 
all - winning aggregation, Boise 
(Idaho) Junior college (9-0-0) , 
against TaCt (Calif) Junior col
lege (7-1-1). 

7 Varsity Badgers Set 
For '49-50 Cage Season 

MADISON, WIS. - Wisconsin 
launchs its] 9 .. 9 - 50 basketball 
schedulc tonight playing its state 
rival Marquette here. 

The Badgers have seven return
ing lettermen, icluding Center 
Don Rehfeldt, holder of many aU
time scoring records; Forward's 
Fred Schneider, Marshall Mark
ham, Bob Worthman and Don 
Page; Guards James Moore and 
Bbb Mader. 

Rehfeldt, Schneider, Mader and 
Moore are all in their fourth 
season of playing for the Badgers. 

Whether it's 
late studying 

or 
a "bull session" 

When it gets 
around 12-

hunger strikes 
So send someone 

down to 
Hamburg Inn 

In just a few minutcs 
you have: 

Hamburgers that are 
. delicious and juicy 

and at No.2 
French Fries that are 

crisp and tasty 

BASKETBALL RESULTS 
Chicago .8. Carleton 39 
Syracuse 79. Toronto 45 
Auburn 59, Howard 36 
Fordham 71. John Marshall 55 
Camegle Tech 66. Lawrence TeCh 53 
Columbia 97, Klnll's Point 44 
Norlh Carollna State 67, 

Washington and Lee 47 
Lenoir Rhyne 67. Newberry 43 
St. Norbert (Wis.) 79, 

Oshkosh tWls.) Teachers 61 
Stevens Point (Wis.) Teachers 57. 

Northland (Wis.) 48 
SI. Thomas (Minn.) 66, 

Michigan Tech 44 
Utah 65. Southern CallfoMllo 44 
Tulsa 34, Oklahoma BoptlsL U,ltV. 27 
Creighton sa. Colorado College 51 
Culver-Stockton 66, Simpson W 
North Carolina SllIte 67 Washington & 

lA!e 47 
FOrdham 71 John Marshall 55 
Dubuque 50 LaCrosse Tcacllera 4.1 

FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Maryland 13, Miami 0 

While holding the Blue Raiders 
to a pair of free throws in the 
second period, City high gathered 
three fielders plus a charity toss 
to set the scor'e at 16-8 by half-
time. 

Lea.d, 32-13 
In City high's big third quarter, 

Fenton, Gene Brawner, Jerry 
White and Bob Fry contributed to 
the scoring column from the field. 
Anamo~a's Fred }{etles!"n garnered 
a couple of baskets. This made the 
score, 32-13, gOing into the final 
quarter. 

Coach Howard Moffitt substilut
ed freely in the fourth quarter and 
ordered his men to stall out the 

.p.nd more tlm~ ,t ho .... ! 

THIS CHRISTMAS 
. iFLY UNIIED! 

Get ther hours-in some cases, days-

~ 
sooner. Cost 19 low-often lower than lllt
class rail plUS Pullman. No extras, no tips 
aloft. Delicious full-course meals at no 
extra OO!It \ 

UNITED AIR LINES 
AIrport. TermInal. Call 3161 0' an aUlhorl .. d Ira"" O,lnl 

dosing minutes, to give them u· 
perience wi th tactics thai 1I1OT 

prove valuable in future gallle!. 
In that quarter White pumPf!! 

in the Hawklets only two Deldtn. 
In the preliminary game, CoIth 

Bcb White's sophomore teem fool 
an easy 35-15 victory froID Ana. 
mosa's soph quintet. Playih, 000 
in the first half, Don Brennan and 
Jim Freeman scored 12 and It 
poink, respectively, to lead tht 
Iowa City assault. 

Shamrocks Down 
B·urlington, 57 -49 

St. Patrick's won its filth pmt 
in seven outings, Friday n~t 
downing Burlington Catholic, 61· 
49, in a high scoring baakelblll 
game at the Shamrock gym. 

The two high school fives star· 
ed almost even untll midwa)', III 
the third quarter when the S~. 
rocks began to make a fast break 
click. That spurt put tliem aheld 
at the end of the third quatlei, 
40-36. 

The fourth Quarter was all 51. 
Pat's as the Shamrock dettnJe 
tightened for .the first time ddrirlt 
the game. 

In the last quarter the ~ 
were able to garner onl7 tIitft 
field goals compated to a Iotal 
of 18 for the tirst three qliir. 
ters. 

At the same time the Shain· 
rocks were connecting for ike 
buckets. 

The Shamrocks were slow ~ 
getting started, trailing 6-0 81141 
two minutes of play. Howevllt, i1 
the end of the first quarter SI. 
Pat's trailed by ohly four P!lln" 
11-7. St. Pat's moved ahelci ~ 
half-time, 26-25. 

Shamrock Center Jerry CllDn· 
ingharn took individual s~inI 
honors in the game with 23 poltil.\ 
Earl Cooney, flashy St. Pat'. 
guard, scored 16. 

The box score: 
ST. PATRICK'S (A1) FG n rr 
Cooney. f .................... 1 '. I 
FaU •. f ....................... 1 
Cunnlngharn, c .............. 10 , I 
Michael, g ...... .. ........ .... 1 ! I. 
SLreb. g .................... .. 2 • 
Sorensen, g ..... ..... ..... .. .. 0 0 , 

BU:~~~I~TON ·(4ii)·· ·· ....... ~~ ~~ ~ 
n.pawcil, I .................. 4 0 I 
Hauser, / .. .......... ......... 3 • I 
Rowan. c ..................... 8 01 , 
Eaton. g ...................... . 
Harkne .. , fl ........ , ..... .... 8 .1 t 
Hacker. g .................... 0 I 

Total! ................... ~ I ~ 1Ir 
Seqre at half: St. Patrick', If, B\IrIII,· 

ton (Catholic) 25. Mls.I. I .. e IlIItlllJ 
CooneY' 2, Falls 2, Cunnlnrhlm .. 'S 
2, SOTenson, HapaweU, Hauser J. . 
an 2, Harkness 4., Hacker. 0'11 ..... : 
and Cranston. t ~, 

Stanford, Michig~~ 
Put on Army c.rd 

WEST POINT, N.Y. (A') -Mro1. 
Friday announced a 1950 football 
schedule which includes gaines 
with Stanford and Michigan. T!te 
election of End Dan Foldbet1 a1 
captain of the team also was Ill!
closed. 

The Cadets, ranked four~ ~ I 

the final Associated Press ~ 
for 1949 and unbeaten in their> 
20 contests, will viflt the w 
coast for footPall for the set., 
time in 60 years when they t-1 
with Stanford at Palo Alto, l'fov. 
18. i • 

The game may turn out \0 W 
one 01 the classics of \he lID 
scason . Stanford's young eleven 
finished this ycal' with a e:t-! 
record. Army, of course, WOD ell 
of its nine tilts. , 

On their last trip to the t 
eific coast· in 1929, the 'ea: 
also played Stanford, loslni • 
13 to the Indians in a past-.-Jn 
game. Ij, 

Michigan will tangle with AIIII1 
in New York's "game of the 741r:' 
at the Yankee stadium, Oct. Ii 
The Cadets whipped MlchilBli, .1· 
7 at Ann Arbor this year. • 

Besides Stanford, Army.; lias 
added two newcomers, 10 Its 
sChedule, Colgate and New Itex: 
ieo. 

The Army-Navy game W1ll 
be played at Philadelphla's Mu· 
nicipal stadium, Dec. 2. 

LA STARZA WlN8 17TH I 

NEW YORK (JP) - RolaQdioa 
Starza, unbeaten Bronx bd 
boy, ,claimed Argentine'. <*u 
Brion as his 37th victim I'rkIi1 
night on a unanimous 10 • roddd 
decision at Madison Square 'dit· 
den. 

Don't Forget· I 

~
Onrit • . Ironer~' . 

OemonatraUoD. ' ~ 
Today . : 

at , 

Jact6on~ 

o 
I 

1) 

P 

III 

P 
10 

to 

c 
J 



caUght lirt 

FO Y "1' .. 7 .. 
.10 3 I 
.. 1 3 I 
•• 2 3 I, 
.. 0 cI 
:;;--11 Ii 

' f~ 
.. 4 ~'1 7 
.. 3 2 t 
.. 8 1 I 
.. I 0 j 
.. 8 II r 
.. 0 

Paving Decision May Involve 
(ily in 3S Lawsuits: Barlley 

" recent city council decision may open the door to as man)' 
n 35 lawsuits against the city, according to City. tty. Will iam 
n. Bartley. 

The ~ouncir decision Thursday night to refus any com
promise on objections to speCial paving asse 'ments means any 
}lfote ·ting Towa ity property owner will need to carr, his case 
into district court for decision. 

The objections were liled alter 
the city in October levied assess
ments to help pay for paving im
provements in sections o[ several 
local streets. 

In their protest petitions, 
property owners claim the lev
Ies were in violation of the 
eode of Iowa which says that 
property owners may not be 
assessed an amount exceeding 
25 percent of the property's val
ue. 

Monday night the streets and 
alleys committec conferred with 
attorneys representing the objec
tors in at\ attempt to iron out thc 
difficulties involved. 

Then followed a specia l meet
il'lg of the committee, which in
cludes Charles T. Smith, chair
man; James Callahan and Frank 
Fryauf. This group studied the 
problem thoroughly and presented 
the following recommendotion to 
the council: 

"In considering the ma.tter, the 
committee felt that the assess
mcnts had becn arrived at by II 

formula that applied to al) prop
erty . owners within the assess
ment district, and that informal 
compromise of some assessments 
would be unfair to other objec
tors, and olso to those owners who 
did not object. 

"With the realization that 
mallY objector lIIay appeal to 
district court, it is the carefully 
con<idcrcd recommendation 01 
your committee that the coun
ril make no compromise or as
Sebsments." 
The recommendation was ap

proved unanimously by council 
votc. 

After pointing out that "no onc 
person could handle 35 la wsuits 
and do a go~d job," Bartley was 
aulhol'izcd by the council to hire 
outsidc legal help to defend the 
la wsu its i { necessary. 

The recent issue logically led 
to consideration of future paving 
and how the costs of such im
provements might be borne. 

Bartley explained that "paving 
co:;ts have risen sharply but the 
laws relating to paviog have not 
kept pace with changing condi
tions." 
. "Everyone recognizes that as 
Iowa City grows It will be nec
css[try and desirable ~J pave 
more s treets," the city attorney 
continued. "No one would erl
ously suggest that all future pa.v
ing reQuests should be reJected," 

In a letter to , he counCil, Bart
ley outlined two possible sclutions 
to future paving costs: 

1. Have the city pay a portion 

of paving costs through a general 
tax or other revenue. State law 
permits cities to pay up to 50 
percent of such costs, with the 
balance to be assessed against 
property owners adjacent to the 

. improvemet. 
2. Refuse any paving petition 

unless there is an attached clause 
waiving the right of the sign\!r 
to object to the assessment on 
any ground. 

Rush Begins 
Mail Clerks Advise 

Early Sending 
The annual Christmas rush at 

the Iowa City post o1!ice was :)ff 
to a good start Friday according 
to the clerks who have to weigh 
all the packages. 

With three weeks left before 
Christmas, the clerks advise early 
mailing to insure delivery. 

AU packages going out of Iowa 
City should be mailed by Dec. 
10. Local parcel post can wait 
until Dec. 15. 

Christmas cards should be mail
ed a week before the holiday and 
must carry a two-cent stamp this 
year. Many people are buying 
three-cent stamps to get better 
service on their cards, the clerks 
said. 

Any packages not mailed before 
Dec. 10 should be sent air parcel 
post and special delivery to ar
rive in time for Christmas, they 
said. 

$22 Sto~en from 
Moose Hall Office 

Thrce thefts have been reported 
to police recently. 

Mrs. C.H. HoI' t, recorder for 
women of the Moose, rcportcd $22 
was missing from a desk drawer 
in her office at 112 1-2 S. Clin
ton street. Mrs. Horst said the 
theft occurred sometime between 
Monday evening and Wednesday 
morning. 

Mrs. Albert J. Vevera, 1006 N. 
Dodge street, told police Friday a 
small white fcnce was stolen from 
in Iront of her home sometime 
Thursday night. 

The third theft, a red Ian tcrn 
stolen Thursday from a barricade 
in the business district, was re
ported by the Heinze Electric 
company of Cedar Rapids. The 
Heim;e company is installing the I 
new lighting in Iowa City. 

N 
SSORTMENT 

An assorl men t of useful/ practical o!fice gifts Ior the business 
man on your shopping Ilst is now available at Mercer's. You'll 
be sure to please him with a Seafoam Cushion Chair like the 
ones you'U find ot Mercer's. 

MERCER PRINTING CD-. 129 S. Capitol 

ETTER4I~~ 
UYS AT ~ 

J~l East CoUe&,e 

WARD'S have a complete line of gifts for the entire family. 
Shop all floors and savel Visit our toy department in the 
basement. 

It's A -

HRISTMAS 
TRADITION 

RICH • CREAMY 
Order from 

MODEL DAIRY 

OMBY 
BOOT 

us East Wallh!ndlJD 5 HOP 
Add glitter to hel' Christmas ... stars to her 
evenings with a gilt ot evening slippers. Choose 
from gotd or sHver kid in heel height she 
J)l'efer .. to. clamor us girl n t $10.05. 

.----------. WANT AD RATES . -----------. For consecuUve Insertions 
ODe Da, __ .. _.- 6 per word 
Three DaTS ....... J Dc per word 
Slx Da ... __ .•• Jlc per word 
Oue tonth _ 39 per ,,'ord 

ClassWed Display 
One Day ... __ ._ ... 751: per coL Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day . __ ._6Oc per col. inch 
One month __ .... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

DeadllDe 
Weekdays .( p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

H. L. Sturtz 
Classified Manager 

8rinr Advertlstlllenis Co 
The Daily Iowan BUlIln Ornee 

Basement. East 1Iall or phone 

4191 
Engineering Students 
Finish Check Test 
Of SUI Boiler Plant 

SUI junior engineering tudcnts 
Thursday completed a non - stop 
24-hour check test on the boiler 
plant at the SUI power plant. 
Boiler plont efficiencies will llc 
determined from the data ob
tained. 

All Cam bel, instructor In mt
chanlcal endneerln&', aid about 
60 students took part In the te t 
which lot underway at 1 p.m. 
Wedn6day. The tudents takln&, 
part Wl!re all tnrOlled in a pow
er laboralory course. 
Cambel said the students coo

ducted the test in three - hour 
shilts - six or more men to II 

shiIt. Each student had an as
signed static n and was reponsible 
for aU data from his station. 

The students, he said, obtain d 
data on water feed into the bOil
ers, coal consumption, control pa
nel flue gs analysis and mis
cellaneous reports. 

The plant's ertlcleneie w1l1 
be com put I' d durin &, refular 
classroom computation II rlod 
and will be completed In two or 
three weeks, 
Purpose of the 24-hour test, 

which is conducted every semes
ter by power laboratory students, 
is to acquaint students with cor
rect power plant testing proced
ures. 

Combel explained that most 
commercial power plants contract 
an outside firm for a similar 
check test every three of four 
months. The check test is recom
mended by the American Society 
for Mechanical Engincers. 

ICH ER 
FLORIST 

* Party Flowers 

* Xmas Decorations 

* Potted Plants 
and Flowers 

"We wire a/lll ileliver" 

Burkley Hotel Building 
Dial 8·1191 

Give 

The perfect gift 
for your friends. 

Only $1.50 
for a year's subscription 

Order yours today 
Write 

FRIVOL - Box 552 - lowa City 

A 
Perfect 

1FT 
For the 1I0Jlle 

Is a new lamp to .pl'ftl! lleU
day warmth and cheer. ChoOlJe 
early Il'llll our complete se
lection. 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
115 S. lint_II 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN. ATUBDAY, DECEl'mER 3, 19t5-PAGE ~ 

CH ECK TH E· CLASSI FI ED ADS BAI L Y 
J\utos lor SOle (used) Want To Buy Miicellaneoua fol' SClie 

Auto tnsurance aDd financing. Wanted: Leica camera and extra Tuxedo siz~ 38 and tails size 38. 
Eight nurse's uniforms, size 12. 

$2 each. New our e's shoes, 6~AA, 
$2. Cover for 3 cu hion studiO 
couch. Call 8-1410. 

Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119:& lenses tor it. Contact Charles 
CoUege. Dial 2123. Hugg. Phone 8-2229 after 5:30. 

1947 Nash. Radio, heater, "ery 
clean. 1941 Nash four-door. 1939 

Nash four-door. 1939 Ford Tudor. 
1\138 Ford Tudor. 1936 ClTevrolet 
four-door. Gash, terrns, trade. Ek
wall Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol. 

Music and Radio 

Guaranteed repairs lor all makes 3O-inch folding cot drop leaf white 
Home and Auto radios. We pick I kitchen table, 'ceil-spring bed. 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio & Dial 6784 after 5. 

nsunn loaned on fURS, cam
~ru, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

~llable Loan Co., 1011 E. BUJ'1in&
IOn. 

BOhy Sitting 

Ba by sitUng. 4841. 

Where Shall We GO 

Transportation Wanted 

Couple want ride to New York 
for Xmas. Good driver. Phone 

3931 befor 9 p .m. 

Wanted: Ride to New York for va
cation. Share driving expen~ . 

8-0218 venings. 

Want ride to Phoenix, Ari~ Dec 17. 
Help drive. Dial 3157. 

• 
1939 Pontiac tudor, rt!Cl"nUy O\'er

hauled. Winterized. Can be seen 
at 1018 Diana. Phcne 2336. 

Television, 331 E. Market DJal 
2239 Double-breasted tuxedo. Perfect 

condition. Size 40, regular. "Can I have a haircut, please?" Ride wanted to Ma' achu!etts for 
____ ....:H:.:.:e.:.!Jp=-W:..:..,:an:=.;le::.d=-___ Phone 2638. Sure, which one?" ALWAYS A ChristIna. Call Frank 2236. ___________ GOOD TTh,[E AT THE ANNEX.. 

1947 Studebaker convertible. 
Beautiful blue color. Real econo

my. Winterized. $1235. 710 E. Jet
lerson, 4744. 

'31 Chevrolet coupe. Good motor 
and tires. $60. Dial 8-2794. 

Wanted: 2 part-time waiters. Ex- SeU unlUed articles with a DAlLY 
perienced. Reich's Cafe. row AN Classified. 

trururance 

See us if you need a Home or In
surance of any kind. BUSBY 

AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 

LOst and Found 

Fuller b!'Ushi!s and cosmeUes. Cae 
8-1213. 

New Singer Sewing machine. Ta: 
ble model. Dill'! 9535 evenings. 

1940 Deluxe Ford Coupe. Radio, 
Healer. In perfect condition. 

Phone 6361. Lo"l: Urien!! Physical Chemistry 
notcbook. Very valuable to 

Tuxedo (for tall thin man). Write 
Box I-A Dally Iowan. 

Men's red r versible jacket. Ext. 
3063. 1928 Ford Coupe Moter rebuilt. own r. Plense 4690, Munson. 

New Tire . Call 3630. La. t: Bulova watch. Sweep second Must !ell recordIng Olds Sup e r 

Veneral Services hand. Reward. Ext. 2047. Trumpet. Best Ofter. Dial ext. 
3740. 

Do YOu have a service to offer? 11 IDBtruction -
h h Tuxedo s I z e 38 and acce ories 

you ave, t e DAILY IOWAN Ballroom dancing. HarrIet Walsh. Worn twice. Phone 8-2757 even-
wUl belp YO'l sell this service. Dial 3780 after 5 p.m. I 

TheSis Typing. Careful, last. Call 
8-2250 QUer 5 p.m. 

Rooms for Rent 

np. ----------------------Ballroom dance lessons. Iofim.I Nearly new Firestone Air Chief 
Youde Wuriu. llial 9(85. 

Wanted To~ent 

Do you wish to rent any thin,. Let 

auto radio. Complete. 203 Hawk
ey Vi lIage. 

Worle Wanted 

the DAILY IOWAN find It tor Want d: Laundry. Dial 4981. 

IT'S A FACT 
-It m ke no difference how 

much a laxophone pla)'er toots 
his horn, the drummer can beat 
hi time. Beat a p th to the 
JiA WK'S NEST. 

HOBBY GIFTS 
Give Hobby Kits In 

your hobby-mlOded Criends 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

Get your clothes Cleaned 

for the Holiday Parties 

at 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rental • Sales 

R nt a luggage tr i1 r 
by the hour, day, or week 

Hiw y 218 ncar Airport - Ph. 6838 

Wash the easy. economical WI, 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appomtmonl 

Dial 8·0291 

C.O.D. Cleaners For Rent-Room. Dial 8-0256. 

QUiet in&leroam. Man student. 
5892. you. Wantcd Famlly Laundry. Dial For Those Driving For Those Walking 

8-1268. Drive-in Walk-In 
Room for man. Dial 6455. 

Typing 
Thesis and General Typing. Phone 

80832. 

Trailers For S<i1e 

HOUSE TRAILER - 28 ft. Indian 
one year old. todern conven

iences. Well e ·tabli. bed. Phone 
8-1286. 

Mcd rn two roo-;;;-t"raiIer. Reason
able. Phone 82794. 

Sell Your Car 
You c,m . ell the old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new stn:amliner. One of 
the quickest wayS to sell 'your 
car is with a Daily Iowan 
Wont }.!l. 

Get a Witnt Ad today. A 
friendly Want Ad takll' will 
help you write your ad. Call 
4191 'low. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
The Peoples Marketplace 

Apartments for Rent 

wm share uP rtment with grad
uote student iirl. Nice kitchen 

nnd fir place. 50 pcr month. Call 
8-2250 Her 5 p. m. 

.-----
See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHART 
IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 
Corner College and Clinton 
1949 MERCURY Sedan 
1949 MERCURY Convertible 
1948 CUSHMAN Scootcr 
1948 FRAZER Sedan 
1947 CHEV. Convertible 
1947 MERCURY Sedan 
1947 FORD Sedan Coupe 
1946 FORD Tudor 
1946 DODGE Sedan 
1!l<t2 MERGURY Sedan. 
1941 FORD Tudor 
1941 MERCURY Sedan 
1938 FORD Fordor 
1938 PLYMOUTH Sedan 
1935 PLYMOUTH Coup 

SEE THEM NOW! 
--------~---------------------

JEWELRY 
~05 E. Washlnrton 

Dial 3975 

Avoid last minute shopping ... 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gm until 
Christmas. Take advantage of 
our large assortment of jewelry, 
wa lches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOW I 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWA 
SUP~LY 

STATIONERY 
Per onatlled or PI.ln 

Christmas Cards 
Gilt Wrappings 

Iowa Souvenirs 
Shaeffer and Parker Peos 

Textile Painting Sets 
Oil and Waler Color Sets 

Current Fiction & Non·Fiction 
Sporting Goods for All Ages 

Electric & Gifts 

108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 
We I'lftwrap JOllr selection. 

Gifts for "\' f'f'Y mtlllbel' 
of the famil, 

FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

Oif For Thc lIome 
Magazine Baskets 4.95 &; 7.9" 

Shag Rugs 9.95 &; 21.95 
Cocktail Tables 19.95 &; 24.95 

Cedar Chests n.9S &; 59.95 

ORENZ 
BROS. 

For House 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 

n'7 s, CliJItoa 

Metal Smokers $1.49 
Doll Buggies $3085 

All Wool Throw Rugs $3." 
China Base Table Lamps 

Complete with Shades $Z.95 

OVOTI"S 
CYCLE SHOP 
III So· CUnton 

Fine selection 01 
REBUILT BICYCLES 

Suitable for gilts 
III and up 

Our !;tock of new bic cI~ 
is still comptete 

- Stop-
Between classes at 
Clark & Marge's 

Campus Grill 
Across !rom Schae!!er Hall 

For your between clas 'nuck 

LET'S GET PERSONAL 
Give name-imprinted gifts 

hom 

127 . Dubuque 

For that morning cup of 

COFFEE 
It's 

THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Capitol 

MAHER BROS, 
TRANSFER 

For eWc1ent furnIture 

MovinS 

and 

Baaiaic Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

NLY 
19 

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas 
SHOP EARLY 

Give 

HOTO 

'eI' Xmaa 
'",1Il 

A ",,/ 
-$~~ UICK ~r. 

GLAICE 
• • • throUCJh the Cbriatmaa 
GUt Guide today ancl every
day will 91.. you many 
laelpful qUt suqV"tioU. 
Somethinq new everyday. 

EMINGTON 

lAND 

. Typewriters 

Perred lor all Jour typln&' 
neecla II a U]lewriter lrolll , •• 

SAIIIY'S 
n~ Iowa A nnuft 

.... , 

324 So. Madison 114 So. Capitol 

I/'/"'I'··~ 

HUNTING 
For A Ride Home At Christmas? 

Place Your Want Ad Early! 

CALL 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

INGER .. 
EWING 

CEITER 
125 . Dubuque 

New 
SlNGER SEWING MACHINES 

$89.50 and up 
You owe it to yourself to 
try a new Singer on our 
tree trial plan. 

YPEWRITERS 

FREE A lIiana wIth each 
Standard Royal Typewriter 

UlltiI Christmas. 

WIKEL'S 

SEFUL 
GIFTS 

JACKET! 
Jackets! Jackets! 

Navy F •• 1 Wea.l'er 
B-13 .ad M·S loetel, 
.... U,efal Lalla,. 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS 
4 E. 0.11<,. I Blott oalb.1 Camp •• 

Santa 
Comes 

ERY 
SOONI 

Have You Checked 
The Gift Guide 

It o. Dubuque 

Say "Merry Xmu" with a girt 

01 recorded musl,. Choo c 
record for everyone on lour 
IlIl frcm our complete stock. 

Personalize 

your 

·MAS Gin 
Send Mom and Dad 

Your Voice on Record. 
Do It Today at 

WOODBURN SOUND 

OUNG'S 
STUDIO 

3 So. DubUQue 

Personalizcd 
Photographic Christmas 

Cards 
Have yours made from 

Snapshot or Studio Portrait 
$1,50 a do~en 

Keep your lolb btlormed of 
what Is CJOlnQ on at S.U~ at.. them CI Chriabnaa lui> 

scripllon to The Daily Iowan. 
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on Fellowship v pen and Ro"er WH- Sunday masres; 6:30, 8:30, D:O, I' 
Itams fell owshiP VI' p, r . .t.m. Weokday masse ~1 7:30. Conlc_ 

l:Ia turduy irom 3 10 .:30 p.lIl . alld • P..ll Inlercollegl1ale Speech Sess,lon Medical Conference . 'j C C ~~IO~~~~~~~:~I,~~i~~:ftnl'~~~~1~ hurch alendar Alehcles In • Community Wella re Pro-

( t
l I Old ( I I lTd Ends Here Friday cr~'::~~ny. 7 p.m ., pal[eanl proctlce. 

on Inues In alp 0 0 ay tiv~~~ayS~~n~;;!~~~~: ;~~:::~ TRIN~~:B~~Olf.~~~~re~ln t: RC II R~8:f~N~~Ei'A~~~: ~~~ ~~Ifs8i-8 C~lfJ*To;~:~~~ 8.~Y£fT 

NAZA.RENE Ull IlClI 
'!'!1 S. Cllnlon slr.o, 

Tho Rev. William ",.lIman, ,,,In' 't, 
Sunday, 2 p.m .. war. hlp I>(!rvlce . 2:J(, 

p.ny.. Suncl.y bchool cia "' . 4 p.m" brood· 
eB' \. 6:30 p.Jn ., youth hour. 7:30 p .m .• 
E\,snge: l tfc ~crvke. Sennan. " Th en J e· 
,\I!j Cam~. " 

Tongues wagged fp\,prishly Frida) 011 lhe SUI campus as 165 
speakers participated in the opening programs of the interco l1eg
iute speech conference on world problems. 

The two-day conference will wind up this afternoon at 3 :15 
p .m. when winners in five groups of speaking will be announced. 

The fifth post-war conference, sponsored by the SUI speech 
department, includes debate, 
discussion, public, after-dinner 9:20 a.m. Debate 

1 I ed F 'd ·th d' The Re v. Uuold F. ntcG ••• ' .cto, Y~ICA B ..... Mo morlal Union E. LeRol Jon •• , branch pr .. 'd.nt 
go ogy C OS rJ ay WI IS- Sunday. 8 8.m .. Ho ly Communion. 9:30 Ol le Ol llln tyn .... cllnr pr •• ld.n t Sunda~ , 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.. ",.Ion "r 
cussions by six visiting ear, nose n.m.. upper church .chool 10:30 am., Sunday. 9 a.m .. cia... 10 a.m. com- the semi-annual conf.rence of Ihe Enst 

d thr t . Ii ts lower church school ,0:4~ a.m., H.oly munlon servlcc. Iowa dlstrlcl. conducled by Harvey 'I'l.1r-
a n oa specla s . Communion and sermon Speaker: The ley. dl.trlct president. Speaker: The Rev. 

O tolaryngologists from a1l over Rev. Harold F. MeGee on "Laud and /'la ST I' RESBYTEBIAN CHUIlCH Creed Haymond. Chicago , president 0: 
the country had participated in MagnUy." 5 p.ln .. evenln, -pr.yer and 26 E. Morket I troo t the Northern States mission. 

sermon. Spenker: Rev. McGee on "On The Jle • . P. Hewl, • • PenDck , , _.tor Wednesday. 8 p.m., women'. reltef so .. 
the week-long conference. Thir- Holding thc Trulh Uprlllhleously" Sunday, 9:30 a.m .. church school. 10:45 dely. 
t y-tive physicians attended the anr:°'Jc1';:;;SII~0~:m., graduale supper dub f>~kn~~"!~n'l:.I;~t~h~P p~::'r::'~e-;';;Ir;;.~~ 
meetings, presented by the stail Tuesday. 7 :30 p.m., December meeting fellowship vespers. Spe.ker: The Rev. 
o f the SUI department of oto- of the vestry In the re : lor·. otudy. John Crall[, CongregaUonal church , on 

1 I b 
• Wednesday, 8:45 and 9:45 a.m.. Holy "As the Prophets Foretold." Supper and 

aryngo ogy, headed y Dr. D.~ •. Communion. 7 p.m., lunlor choir reh .... - soc:al hour will follow. 6 p.m .. UI club 
L ierle. al. 7 p.m. hllh school young people 's meeUna: In the lounge. 

:liervlcc 1 ague meeUna: Wednesday. 2:30 p .m. , women 's associa .. 

MENNONITE GO SPEL &U8SION 
6 14 C lark abed 

Monday. 7;30 p.m., church board m..,l
In~ 

Wcdnesday. 7:30 p.m .. midweek prn>er 
meeting. 

HRST I E1' II00lST CUL R.CII 
Jefferson and Oubuque strrtts 

Dr. L.L. Dunnlnelon, pa!Jtor 
Sunday , 9:30 nm., church school. 9:30 

and 11 a .m " morning wo r ,hlp ~ervJces. 
Speaker: Dr L. L . Dllnnington on "Life', 
Raw lIIate rla' s." 5 p.rn.. Wesley supper 
club 7 p.m .. Method lsl youlh fellowship 
and Wesley supper forum. 

and extempore speaking. 

Ninety-seven speech students 

10:30 a.m. Public speaking 
\2 noon, Luncheon at Hotel 
ferson 

M embers of the department 01 Frld.y. 8 p.m .. young married couples' tlon meellnl . 
J ef- t la gology hat·· ated' group meets at Pariah house. 

00 ryn wop r ICIP In Saturday, 10:30 8.m .. conflrmallon cia ... 

N,rmaD Hobbs. l u perlniendenL·pa.lor 
Sunday. JO B.m" Sunday school. 10:45 

a .m ., prlmnry depo rtment rcpon 11 a .m, 
Mennonlt. youth fellowship actlvlly re
port . 11 :15 a.m .. ..,rmon. Subject: "WIII
In, Worke.rs." 2 :30 p.m .. scrvlee at S"ales· 
bend .chool district. North Llberl~-. 7 p.m .. 
youth meeting. Subject: "Cond,llons on 
Which a Man May Be S.ved." 

ST. ~IARY ' S CHVRCH 
Je trenon and Linn S'rt"~b 

Rt. n ev. l\lIKr. C. II . l'lelnberl, pas tor 
Rt'\' . J. lY. Schmitz. au ' t !tutor 

from 18 colleges and universities 
and 68 SUI students are partici
pating in the program, according 
to speech instructor Merrill Baker, 
conference director. 

Prof. C . Addison Hickman of 
the college of commerce opened 
the conference Friday speaking 
on the instructions and analysis 
of the problem of nationalization 
of basic ind ustries. 

F our after - dinner speakers 
survived the preliminary round 
Friday. They are David Berlo, 
Missouri; William Paul, Oklai1oma; 
Bert Tollefson, South Dakota, and 
Kenny Smith, Wichita. 

Prof. E .C. Mabie, director of 
the speec department, will give 
the principal s peech at it noon 
luncheon today in the Hotel Jef
ferson. After-dinner speaking fi
nals will take place at the lunch-
eon. 

1:45 p.m. Parliamentary session 
in Old Capitol. All participan ts 
will meet together as a legisla 
tive body to consider resolution s 
prepared during discussion per
iod. 
3: 10 p.m. Announcement of con
ference resuHs, senate chamber, 
Old Capi tol. 

Game License Receipts 
Total $1 ,126 for Month 

Johnson County Recorder R ich
ard J . (Dick) Jopes said F riday 
his office has taken in $1,126 f or 
game licenses in November . 

Today's program: 

8:20 a.m . Discussion 

T wenty-one resident fishing li
censes brought $31.50; 210 resi
dent hunting licenses, $630 ; 50 
resident fishing and hun ting li 
censes, $125; 7 non-resident six
day fishing licenses, $10.50; 13 
non-resident hunting licenses, 
$195, and 80 trapping licenses, 
$134. 

HOPE IS A 
ROOKIE 
BOOKIE ... 
WRECKING THE 
SPORT OF KINGS , 

TODAY 

o (.,., ... 

STARTS 
MIDIES ~ 

EDNESDAY 
REMIERE 

IJI'RI,. ..... _ • • 

A NEW IREIICII PICTfJl(l lN THE 
CHEAT TlMOITION Df "CHlINIJ mfJSION"! 

"AN EARNEST AND ADMIRABLE ENDEAVO R ... every. 
th ing in this picture indic:Jles sincerity .. . a fine and 
expensive production ••• particularly a determined per
formance by JEAN-LOUIS BARRAULT." -N. Y. TIMES 

"STIRRI NG AND INSPIf!- ~' 
ING . . . BARRAULT IS 
SUP ERB." 

-HERALD TR'8UN~ ~ 

"A STORY BOTH IM
PRESSIVE AND HUMAN." 

- N. Y. SUN 

"COMMENDABLE ... "RST 
CLASS PERFORMANCE" 
-- - NEW YOItKEIt 

"GiGANTIC, STIRRING, i 
EN~ROSSING." -CUE, 

"'MAN TO MEN' IS CONTINUOUSLY ABSORBING" -1'r1YN tAGIE 

First and Only Showing in City 
P. ALBE R1' pi.,..,. 

JEAN.WUlS BARRAULT 

MANto MEN 
(O'HOMM E A II0MMES) 

ONE OF FRANCE'S MOST 
AMBITIOUS MOVIES - CUE 

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE MONTH - Foreign Film News 

BOOM AND BOARD 

THE NEXT GRINNING 
O ..... F IN THIS HOUSE WHO 
APPRQA.CI-\ES ME WITH 
TJ.lE. 1 RRIT ..... TING • I TOLD 

YOU SO' ATTITUDE ON MY 
P'AILURE 10 SELL ALFYS 
CONTRACT FOR..J2000. 
W ILL GET THE FULL 
FUR..Y OF MY WRATH! 

inlS GRUMP 
ROOM IN 
PUFFL~ 
TOWERS 

By GENE AHERN 

'''ON SEaJND 
THOUGHT, I 

OUGHT 10 RIG UP 
A MECHANIC\L 
APPARATUS WmI 
A HEAVY BOOT. 

10 GIVE MYSELF 
SOME GOOD. HARD 

KICKS! 

the conference were Lierle, Drs. 7 p.m .. senior chOir reh.arsal, 
W .C. Huffman, C.M. Kos, T.R. Up
d egraff and S .N . Reger and Prof. 
J acqueline Keaster. 

Hills Couple Files 
New Trial Motion 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Frantz, 
Hills, filed a motion for a new 
tria l in J ohnson county district 
court Friday in objection to a 
$7.000 judgment against them 
Nov. 4. 

Robert C . Marshall, former SUI 
st udent now living in Burlingion, 
wag. awarded the judgment in a 
su it against the couple, resulting 
from the auto - accident death of 
M arsh all's six-year-old son Oct. 
22. 

Marshall had claimed a car 
driven by Mrs. Frantz struck and 
killed the boy as he crossed a 
Burlington street intersection. 

The Frantzes claimed in their 
motion, that trial evidence failed 
to prove the negligence charged 
by Marshall. 

NOW 
Ovarthe 
Week-end 

EVANGEL ICAL FREE CHURCH 
C ... ,vRle 

The Rev. E. V . Sh eed , pa.tor 
Sunday. 9:45 a.m., Sunday school. 10:M 

a.m, morning worship and communion 
service 6:30 p.m., junIor and senior free 
chllrch youth fellowsh ip. 8 p.m .. evenin, 
tervlce. Speaker: The Rev. E V Streed 

Monday, 7 p.m .. boy scouts meet at the 
old schoul house 

Tuesday. 8 p.m., Sunday £chool board 
meets at the parsona,e. 

Wednesday. 7 p.m .. Oakdale service. 
Thursday. 8 p .rn .. prayer serviee. t p.m, 

choir rehearsal 
FrJdoy , 8 pm., women's mission society 

meets at the home 01 M ... S. R. Harding. 
425 Chapman . 

Saturday. II n.m.. confirmation class 
meets at. the parsonage. 

ST. PAUL'S LUT liERAN ClIAI'EL 
( ~I I ••• url Synod) 

~... E Jetrerlon . treet 
The Rey. J ohn F. C hoUa , pastor 

Sunday, 8:30 and 10:30 • • m.. divIne 
worship. Sermon: "Escape Corrupt ion." 
9:30 a.m .. Sunday Bchool and Bible cias •. 
6:30 p.m., Christmas CArol Tehearsa l 

Tuesday. 8 p.m .• church membership 
class. 

Saturday. 9:3/1 a.m.. children'. Christ
mas practice. 

FIRST ENGLlSlI LUTIIERAN Cn URCIi 
(Unltod I.uth.ran Churcb I" Amorl •• ) 

1'!9 N . Dubuq ue lilred 
The Rev. Ra lph M. K r ue,er, pulor 

Sunday. 8:30 •. m . M~Un service. Speak
er: The Rev. R:.lph M. Krueger 9:30 a.m .. 
!.hlP Sermon: "Confi rm Your Call ," 5 
p .m., Lutheran student a.soelaHon meets. 
6:30 p.m .• Luther league meets. 

THE ACADEMY AWARD WINNERI 
.!SJST PICTURE OF THE YE~RI 
BEST ACTOR OF THE YEAR I 

SHOWS AT 
1:;10 - 4:00 

6: . U • O;I!O 

1 

PR ESE NT S 

Hamllet 
by WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 

A U.I..,.01,'."''''''I.~.' Rei .... 

A J. ARTHUR RANK ENTERPRISE 

NO RESERVED 
SEATS 

SPECIAL 
STUDENT PRICES 

7Sc 
ALL 

PERFORMANCES 

REGULAR ADMISSION J 
This Engageme'ni Only 
Matinee Till 5:30 - 90c 

Evenings - $1.20 
'., . i 

COMING WEDNESDAY DEC. 1 
In The Traditions of 

HAMLET. THE RED SHOES. HENRY V 

The GREATEST ADVENTURE 
,prenn15 Man Ever Lived! 

FREDRIC 
MARCH 

co-It.rrl., 
Florence Frlncll L. 

ELDRIDGE • SULLIVAN 
;; .. ~ l indon Kl thl. .. De, .. 
#J TRAVERS. RYAN .n,BOND 

LAFF-A-DAY 

CONGREGATIONAL CBURCH 
Sf N. Clinton . h eet 

T it. 8 e9, I.bn D . C rai" pa. t. , 
Sunday, 8:30 a.m .. church school. 10 :45 

a.m .. a1fll service and sennon . Speaker: 
The Rev John G. Craig on "K 'ngdom 
Wlthoul End ," second in a !Jeries on 
"Sones of Christmas." 6:30 p.m., P llcrlm 
(ellowshlp. Speaker: Herb Olson. station 
KX(C. on "The Radio, Serving the Com
munity ." 

Monday , 1 :30 p .m. , board of trustees 
meets. 

Thursday. missionary circle meets all 
day In the church basement. Officers 
will be elected. 

UNITABIAN CUVRCII 
Iowa aven ue 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., church school. 10,! ~ 
a.m " pUblic fervice. Theme : "Unilorinn
Jsm tn Iowa," a discussion ot nrticles In 
the November Pailmpsest. 

Wednesday, 1:30 p .m .. wome.n's al!l~ociQ
lion, circle three. meets at the home or 
Mrs. Walter Buchele. 229 Lowell street. FlBST BAPTIST CII VRClf 
6:45 p.m.. Pll.rim fellowships meets at Clin to n a ad BurUnl'ton , 'reets 
the church with high school _roups of Tbe •• V. EI",., E. DI.rh. pu '" 
(own CIIY churches. Carols will be sung Sunday. 8:30 a.m .• church school. Roger 

Sunday ma.,c" 6. 7:30. 9. 10:15 and 
II :30 a.m. Weekday m.ores at 6:30 a.m 
In the convent and a t 7 :25 and 8 3.m. tn 
the church. Novena J" PTvices Thu:sday ai 
Sand 7:30 p.m. Confe!t:i ions : Saturday at 
a:2D to 5:30 nnd 7 to 7:20 p.m. Wcekdny, 
during the 7:25 a .m. masses and aHer 
the Novena services. 

ST. WENCESLAUS' ('HURCU 
t. :liO £. Uav t' n1)Ort lit r~et 

Rev. Edward W. Ne1l111, pa,tor 
Ke:,-. J, P. 1Iines, Jutstor 

Sunday masses: 0: 30. 8 ned 10 a.m, 
Special Instru ction (or gr.de , chool chll
high school children "I 9 a.m. Sunday , 
Confessions heard 3 to 5:30 p ,m·. and '1 to. 8:30 p.m. Salurday. 

at Ih" community Christmas t ree. 6:45 Williams class meets at the studell( ccn· 
p.m .. choir rehearsal. ler. 10:30 •. m .• worship service. Spe.ker: ST. PATRICK'S CUURCU 

Thur.dal'. 8 p.m .• book of the month The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks on "My God 2'14 £. Court stret.L 
discussion In C-.:! church loun~e. "Faith and J". Ofterlngs will be received for ilL Rev. M.(r. Pat'ltk O'Reilly. pastor 
and Reason" by Nels Ferre wih be diS·I B~.~P~t~I'iiit ~m~I~"i;iIii;0n~a~r~y~p~r~0~lecli;;its~5 ~Piii·miiii· 'iiiJ~Uiiidiii-iiiiiiiiiRiiioiii·iii' iiiRiiia;;;Yiiimiiioiiin;,d.J •.• p.a.sc.h. a;;. iii"iiiSsiii·t.;;P·u·iiito;;;r. 
cussed. II 

FlIlST CliUBCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1!2 E. Colle, . Ilr.o' 
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday school. II 

a.m .. lesson-sermon. Subject: "God, the 
only Cause and Crea tor" 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. te.llmonlal meeting. 

ZION LUTBEIlAN CRUIlCR 
(Am er ican Lu t beran C ollfe roDce) 

60<1 E. BlaoJnlnr *on a vt aue 
The Ro •. A.C. Pr • • bl . pu tor 

Sunday, 9:15 a.m .• Sunday school. 9:l? 
a.m. BludenL BIble cl.s •• 0:10 om., pre
paratory service for eommuntc.antl. 10:30 
a.m., divine servIce and Holy Commun
Ion. Sermon : ''In This Helolcel" 2 p.m., 
loclal work Institute m.eets at Zion and 
at the First English Lutheran church. 5 
p.m .. Lutheran student assoclallon meets 
at lbe First Enillsh Lutheran .church {or 
a mixer, supper and devollonnl meeting. 

NOW 
SHOWING 

The Stol'Y of a GUY ••• 
HaU Heel-Half Hero 

Wbo Had a Date with a Bullet! 

PLUS 
Color Carloon "W indow Sboppfn," 

IINelrb borJ In t h e: NI,ht" 
Lat e New. Events 

POPEYE 

HENBY 

ETTA EETT 
HIAi'. THM! &lCICS.! 
DON'T 1i""U. 1\) lHIi "'IJ.A~ 
1I-IAT WVIA ~LONCi ' ... ·T 
1:l.,Al.LV MY cStRL..' !I-IAT 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

Matinees 35c 

COMPliNION fEnTURE 

EXTRA! 
No. 

6 
S ixth Thrilling Chapter: 

3aturday, SUllday - Matlnee Only 

"ADVENTURES 
OF FRANK AND JESSE JAMES" 

THAr MU,.;r B6 MISS I'/IL.D"'G." 
ILL BerSHi WANTS 10 

10 THe 6ALL AND 6£' 
CiOO\'jNED QU_GN!! r 00I0I'T' lie>.! ~Q 

11-11'1'0 I..AU<lM e--...t..Jt+-+i' 
..... CA'''p\'Ifi.~ 

I 
I 

ST. TIIOMAS MOBE CHAPEL 
(or. N. R, .. ,.lde 0,1 .. 

Rev. Leonard J . 8rUl""'. ' ,...., 
Hev. Rober' J . Wol. b, ... ·1 ...w 

Rev. J. W .. ,t.r MeElene,. u,' l puler 
Sunday ma .... : ~:.~, 7:30, 8, .0 .",. 

II :30 •. m. Weekday., 6:00. 7 and 1:30..,., 
Roll' days. 5 :45. 7. 8, II a.m. Ind 12:1$ 
p.m. Flrsl Fridays. 5:~5, 7 and 7::10 ..... 

Confc,slon.: 3:30 to 5 and 7 10 • P.II. 
on 'aU SaturdaYI, daYI before f:rrt TJ\. 
d.ya and Holy DaYI. Abo dur .... ~ 
7 and 7:30 a .m. we.kday rna-. 8 .... 
days 20 minute. before misses. 

'l·uesday. 7:30 p.m. Newman club m-. 
at the center. 

REICH'S famous 
CHINESE DINNERS 

(Artel' 5 P.M. ) 

• Shrimp Fried Blce 
• Chicken Chop Sue, 
• En F~o Yunl 
• M ushroom Chop Sae, 
Prepared by Chinese Chef 

REICH'S CAFE 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:"" 

liit~~~:ii 
• NOW -ENDS • 

MONDAY- • 

Doll-ightful Tunell 
Doll-icious Dantin'l 

Doll-icious Romancin'l 

- PLUS -
CANDID MlCROPHONE 

"La!f Riot" 

TOYS WILL BE TOYS 
"Screen Sonl" 

AMERICA'S HERITAGE 
"Special" 

- LATE NEWS-

PAUL 
GO ll!LL r:e.R I'M ~ 
~r IrS SO'''1£7HING C.~Io4IN1;! 
AND 11-1. OAIoICS I. 

1&1.1. ,...~ 

CON 
aUon 
atlne 
&din 
er ID ... 
lIIrhl 
'101 .. 
II .... 




